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in grading at Highline More changes 
quartet,andthecaurscworkcanbc 
compktcd  within  one  year of re- 
ceiving the "I" grade, 

This proposal is to **clear  up 
some  ambiguities  about  what the 
intent of an incomplete is," said 
Cargo]. 'The incomplcte is de- 
signed for  a  student to m&e  up  one 
or two  things  he  might  not  have 
been  able  to  complete because of 
extraordinary  circumstances." 

The proposed change  for  in- 
completes  means  a  student  could 
only  receive  an "I" after  the  with- 
drawal date and before the final 
exam. In addition, a student  must 
be doing  passing  work (2.0) in the 
class. 

?he  proposal reads: *'After 
receiving  the '*I" the  student  must 
complete  the c o w  requirements 

by the tenth class day of the next 
quarter the  student is enrolled at 
HCC." 

Audits - cmnt ly  a  student 
enrolled in an audit  course  must 
attend 50 percent of the  class ses- 
sions but  does  not  participate in the 
class discussions or laboratory 
work. If the  student  does  not  meet 
the attendance  requirement  a  grade 
of *'Z" is entered  on  the transcript. 

The proposed change  would 
give  students  the  option of 'audit' 
or 'non--credit'. In the  'audit' the 
attendancerequirementisthesame, 
but  failure to meet  the  attendance 
requirement will result in no entry 
being made on  the  student's tran- 
Scfipt. 

For a 'non-credit' class the 

pcrcent of the class  sessions  and 
has the  right to participate  fully in 
all course  activities.  However, no 
gradedevaluations will be done  by 
the instructor  on tests, term papers, 
and other class  activities. If the 
attendance  requirement is not  met, 
no  entry will be made  on  the  stu- 
dent's  transcript. 

Withdrawal - at this time  a 
student  can  withdraw  from  a  class 
on or before  the  15th  instructional 
day of the quarter, except  summer 
quarter, if he isdoing  passing  work. 
The  student will receive  a "W" on 

The  proposed  change  would 
provide  for  the  possibility of two 
grades: a**W"ora"WF."The**W" 
would usually be initiated by the 

thc transcript. 

passing  work he could officially 
withdraw  from  the cclutsc on the 
16th  instructional  day of the quar- 
ter through  the last day to with- 
draw. 

k'*WF*cauldeitherbeastu- 
dent-initiated  withdrawal  or an 
instructor-initiated  drop  for p r  
attendance. This can  occur  from 
the 16th instructional  day  through 
the last day to withdraw if the  stu- 
dent is currently  failing  the  class or 
has not  attended  enough to pass. 

Neither &e'*W" nor the"WF' 
would be computed in the grade 
average  calculations. 

The  Instruction  Cabinet is re+ 
viewing this pmposal  now,  and 
Dr. Shirley Gordon, president of 
W college, will make the final 

Karla Olson 
Staff Reporter 

~~~ ~~~ ~ 

Facultyandstudentscouldsce 
achange in gr;ddingpolicicsat  High- 
line  Community  Collegc in the near 
futurc.  Owen  Catgol,  dcan of in- 
struction, has made 8 proposal to 
the Instruction  Cabinct to changc 
and  clarify  some of the  policies. 

Thc  basic m n  for these 
changes is toclarify  whcnastudent 
should  receive  a  certain  grade. 

Some of the  changes  to be 
madc  which will affect  students 
the  most ate incompletes,  audits 
and  withdrawals. 

Incompletes - thecurrent  pol- 
icy  on  incompletes  makes it pos- 
siblc  for a student  to ask for  an 
incornplcte  anytime  during the 

I 

studcnt is requited to attend 50 student. I f  &e student is doing decisiin if the cabinet appves. 

Intern-ing the dead pointed ... New . . - .  - ..-....- .." . . d r ,  trusfees. . . c * .".- * >  ap tacts." Sisson listed the DPMA 
Association,  &ache&-  th6 -Job 
Placement Center and the  Coop- 
crative  Education Office as good 
places to begin  looking  for an in- 
tern  program. Sisson was  ap- 
proacheci  by Carol Stams, CIS 
instructor,  who  encouraged  him to 
apply  for the position. 

Sisson  felt  several  considera- 
tions  should  be made before a stu- 
dent  decidcs  to accept an intern- 
ship. 

The first consideration is 
money.  Most  intern programs 
providc  only  a  small salary, and 
some  don't  pay  at  all.  Besides 
moncy,  students yxxl to consider 
their work  load. If students are 
attending  classes in addition to 
working,  there  may be times  when 
they will miss class. 

Although an intan program 
may  not be for  everyone,  Sisson 
feels  there=  two  big  benefits:  the 
ability to make  contacts  and  work 
experience. 

Contacts  within theindustrym 
very  important. He cautions stu- 
dents  to be realistic.  Don't  expect 
to  get  a job at  the end of the pro- 
gram. However,thecontactsmade 
through  the  program  can  provide 
valuable  job  leads  later. 

Sisson  said  work  experience is 
what  companies are looking  for 
andanintempm@amprovidesthat. 
"I've leamcd more  through  work- 
ing  than school," said  Sisson. 

According to Stams, the CIS 
program  has  mom requests for  in- 
terns  than it can  provide. Stams 
won't  recommend  students  for an 
internship until they've  completed 
CIS classes 150 and 180. She said 
she looks for  certain  levels of 
maturity in her students  before 
they're  ready  for  such a program. 

, Carol Nelson 
Staff Reporter 7 r Kari Fritzinger 

Staff Reporter 
Two new  Highline  Commu- 

nity  College's Board of TNSW 
baard members  were  appointed 
this month by Governor  Booth 
Gardner.  They are Gerald S. 
Robinson,  who  was  appointed on 
Feb. 7,1989, and Tom Nixon, ap- 
pointed on Feb. 8, 1989, 

?he board works with HCC 
to set  policies  which  affect  or  set 
cost,  rules  and  regulations and 
campus  changes.  Above all, the 
trustees play an important part in 
tenure,apolicywhichgrantsstaff, 
faculty  and  administration to 
serve  their jobs for  an indefinite 
period of time. They.  canonly, be 
discharged by adequate  cause and 
due  process. 

Robinson, 68, from Podand, 
OR, is the  founder  and  publisher 
ofthecommunitynewspgpersand 
currently owns and wodcs  at  the 
Highline Times Newspaper. 

I've lived in the High- 
line area for the last 
40 years. 

---Gerald Robinson 
"I'velivedintheHighlinc~ 

forthelast40years.  Ihaveraised 
a family  and  have a job, and I 
think  when  someone  lives in a 
community  for  that  long,  they 
shoulddosomethingfortheircom- 
munity in rem. HopefuUy I can 
helpnmtheschoo1,andtheschool 
can benefit  from  me,"  said  Robin- 
son. 

In today's compctitive job 
markct oncof  thcgreatcstconcerns 
among  college  students can be the 
frustration of finding  a  job in their 
ficld of study.  According to Mi- 
chael  Sisson,  Highline  Community 
College  student,  a good approach 
to finding that job is through  a 
student  internship  program. 

A program on  the value of 
student  intcrnships  presented  by 
Sisson  and Mike Andcrson,  rep=- 
scntative of thc  Dotson  Institute, 
was  presented  at  a  recent  student 
Data Processing  Management 
Amciation. 

Sisson,  a  studcnt  enrolled in 
the  Computer  Information  Systems 
program, is a  student intern with 
the  Dotson  Institute,  the  largest 
software  applications training 
company in the  Puget  Sound area. 

'*If you  can try it, do it. You 
'*ave  nothing to lose," said  Sissan, 
a firm believer in the  intern pro- 
gram* 

Anderson, Sisson'ssupervisor, 
wasonhandtospeakaboutthe 
value of the program from  the  em- 
ployer's  perspcctive. 

*'Jobs  out there are numerous 
and  widespread.  This  internship 
will prcpare you. I'm always  look- 
ing  for  applications,"  said  Ander- 
son,  who  listed  adcsire to leam and 
good  judgement as the  two  basic 
qualifications  for  a  good  intern.He 
pointed  out  working  hours  can bc 
bad, so he looks  for  an  applicant 
with  the  ability to bc at  the  job 
anytime. 

"Internships don't  comc  look- 
ing  for  you,"  said  Sisson. "You 
nced to get  out  and look for  con- 

Tom Nixon Gerald Robinson 

paid  no salary although are given 
travel and other expenses for each 
?mud meeting  attended, 

Usually newly-appointed 
tnrstees serve  five-year terms, but 
Robinson is filling in for E l i -  
beth Mea, who left the board due 
to health reasons; and Nixon is 
taking over for Margery Guthrie 
because her husband was trans- 
ferred to Long Island. Both Metz 
and Guthrie  resigned  on Nov. 10, 
1988. 

Long-term  goals  for HCC are 
important to both  new  members. 
According to Robinson,  his  plans 
for  future g d s  are to meet  the 
challenge of change.  Nixon's 
plans are to continue  serving a 
widervarietyofstudents-thosein 
need of specific  vocational skills 
andthosethatwanttogoonto 
fout-yeat schds. 

FromtheHighlinearea,Nixon, 
42,isVicePnsidentandRegional 
ManageratPugetSoundNational 
Bank. Nixon rezeived  his  Associ- 
ate in Arts De- in 1966 from 
HCC and fiuthered hiseducation 
with a bachelor's  degree at the 
University of Washington. In 
1984, he graduated from  the Pa- 
cific Coast  Banking  School at the 
UW, According to Nixon, he is a 
good example  of  why HCC is 
importantbecauseitpromisedhim 
the necessary maturity and skills 
to prepare him for  a  four-year 
school; and without HCC, he 
would not have  received  his 
bachelor's  degree, 

The five B d  of Trustee 
members  meet the third  Thursday 
of each  month  and  attend other 
seminars  and  meetings to discuss 
projects and policies.  They arc 

c 



New- 
Leakey to speak at Paramount 
Carol Nelson 
Staff Reporter 

Richard  Lcakcy,  world  rcnown 
anthropologist,  author  and  dircctor 
ofthcNational  Muscumsof  Kcnya, 
prcscntcd  a  Iccturc,  Fcb. 15 at  thc 
Washington  Centcr for thc Pcr- 
forming  Arts  in  Olympia. 

Thc  lccturc, ‘Thc Origins of 
HumankindwasapartofthcSouth 
Pugct  SoundCommunity  Collcge’s 
Artist  and  Lccturc Scrics. Lcakcy 
is  currcntly  on  a  west mast lecture 
circuit. 

Lcakcy is thc  son of  Dr.  Lcwis S. 
B. Lcakcy,  anthropologist,  and 
Mary Lcakcy,  archacologist. The 
family is often  rcfemed to as  the 
royal  family  of  anthropology, re- 
sponsiblc  formanyexpeditionsand 
important  discoveries  which  have 
changed  the  study of anthropology 
from  the  study of bows into  an 
exciting  science  that  has  pieced 
togcther  the lifc of early  man  and 
his  evolution, 

Lewis Leakey pmpsed the  idea 
that man did not  descend from one 
straight  branch  on  the  family tree. 
prior to 1972, it was  the  accepted 
idea  among  anthropologists  that 
man hadsuccessively  evolved h m  

Austmlopithccus,  Homo  habilis, 
Homo  crcctus,  and  finally,  Homo 
sapicns.  Lcwis  Lcakcy  bclicvcd 
thatothcrhominidsco-cxistcd with 
Austrdopithccus. 

I t  was  Richard  Lcakcy, in 1972, 
through thc discovcry of skull frag- 
mcnts  found  around Lakc Turkana, 
Kcnya,  that  providcd thc evidcncc 
that  his  father*s  theory  wascorrcct. 
Thc skull was called “1470 and 
was  cstimatcd to bc approximatcly 
2.2 million years  old. 

Lcakcy  providcd  a  thought-pro- 
voking,  informativc  prcscntation 
with a slidc  show gcarcd to a  gen- 
cral  audience. Hc began the p m  
gram  on the theory of evolution 
and  the  discovcry of evidence that 
has  changed  that theory into  scien- 
tific fact. 

The  house  lights  wcrc  dimmed 
and  his  slidc  show  began with an 
cxplanation  on  whyEast  Africa is 
the  “cradle of mankind.” He gave 
a  logical,  well-structured  progres- 
sion of subtopics  touching  on spe- 
cies  adaptation,  fossil  discoveries, 
and  lastly,  modern  man’s  place in Paramount tomonow. 
the  world  today. He then  allowed  work  and what he sees in man’s ing  for  new  things. We never an- 
time  for  questions  from the audi-  future. nouncemajoradvancesinourwork 
ence. On the topic of future  discover-  cxcept  through  Nature. We will be 

In a press conference  before  his ics, he  commented,  “?be  work is making an announcement  later  this 
lecture he spoke  about  his c m n t  going  on  and  we are always look- year.  But,  obviously, 1 can’t say 

ntow Lfw hat.” 
Hc said  that  thc agc of hominids 

is thcccntrar  issuc in trying  todocu- 
mcnt  origin. Thcrc arc no  fossil- 
izcd remains  that  can be, with ccr- 
uinty, assign4 to  thc  hominids 
carlicr than fivc to fivc-and-a-half 
million y m .  

He feels thc field of anthropol- 
ogy is vcry  smong. ‘Thc difficulty 
is that  paltwanthropology or physi- 
cal anthropology  doesn’t  havc 
many  jobs in it. But, thcrc isa vcry 
broad  intcrcst in thc answers,’*  said 
Leakey. 

Leakey  said  hc  vicws  cnviron- 
mental  issucs,  not  nuclcar  issucs, 
as the  biggest  threat  to  man’s  fu- 
ture. He fcels  onc of the  biggest 
threats to humans,  bcsidcs  the 
destruction of our  environment, is  
that of disease. Bactcria homing  
resistant toantibiotics,  through  our 
misuseand  new  vinrses,could pos- 
sibly  cause  epidemics  that  would 
be difficult to hold back. “Evolu- 
tion  continues  even  through  we 
many  not be present,”  he  said. 

Leakey is scheduled  to speak in 
Seattle  at  the  Paramount Theater, 
Feb. 25, from 7 to 9 p.m. Tickets 
are available  at all Ticket  Master 
outlets  by  calling 6284888. 

AIDS class offers answers 

! 

1 

really matter to her because she 
still learns the same.  Cowperth- 
waite,  a political science  studcnt 
look Psychology 292 to learn more 
about AIDS. Working in a  dental 
office has caused  her to become 
moreconscientiousaboutthe AIDS 
epidemic from the viewpoint of the 
medical  field. “For myself, I have 
no feat,” says  Cowperthwaite, al- 
though  she  knows  someme in a 
high-risk  group  who  has  experi- 
enced the panic of being  tested for 
AIDS. 

As far as the  future is con- 
cerned,  several  students  agree  that 
the  situation will get  worse  before 
itgetsbeuer.Cowpedwaiteagrees 
adding,  “The  thing  that  really hit 
me  are  the  numbers  projected  for 
1991 .**There are different  ideas for 
the measures to be taken to detour 
thedisease. 

Deb believes  “the  cure is pre- 
vention.”ForCowperthwaite, sex- 
ual abstinence is the  solution. 

I 
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Computer security2 

Fantasies and realities probed 
Bryan Smith 
Senior  Reporter 

Think  the  current  laws  govem- 
ing  computers are adequate? Feel 
your data and  evert  your  telephone 
convexsations am really private? 
Inreality,noneofitis,accordingto 

' -  Lance  Bowman of U.S. West 
- kommunications. 

Bowman spokc at  the  Highline 
chapter's  DataProcessing  Manage- 
ment  Association  computer secu- 
rity seminar  earlier this month. He 
spokeonthe"Fantasyand1Reality" 
of computer  security. 

Current  laws do not  really pro- 
tect  anyone  with  any type of com- 
putcr  system,  whether  they are just 
a small  company  or a large corpo- 
ration  with  massive  mainframe 
computers. 

Law  enforcement  officials are 
not of much  help  either. The fact is 
that there are many more violent 
crimes  to be concerned  about, 
Bowman  said. 

"According to the FBI, the 
average  take in a bank robbery is 
about $4,000. The average  take in 
a computer  heist is $4OO,OOO.~~, 
Bowman stated. 

Only  12  percent of the offmd- 
ers are reported. Bowman  said  this 

. ,is due to the  fact  law  enforcement 
.''*)ffcials arc  unconcerned  and ~ I V  

naive, inadequate laws, and em- 
barrassed companies.  Out of the 
12  percent  only 18% = prose 
cuted. There have been just 75 
cases prosecuted in the  past  eight 
Y-* 

Bowman  went  on to say  that 
many  companies  sell  their  services 

onthebasisoftnrst-yourrecords, 
money,  e&,  safe with them. But 
that iq not  always  true. 
Translating  computer  facts  and ter- 
minology to computer illiterate 
judgesandjuriesaidsthecriminalin 
escaping a stronger penalty. The 
courts  have a auitude of why used 
their  valuable, limited resources to 
try and  prosecute a case to a judge 
who just won't  understand.  Ninety 
percent of the  persons  prosecuted 
end  up  pleading to a lesser  charge 
such &-a misdtmeanor, Yet esti- 
matedfinanciatlassestangebetweem 
$3 - $5 billion yearly. 

Withthedivestitureofthephone 
companies,  gateways  have been 
opened, Bowman continued. Eve~y 
hacker in the  world takes advantage 
of them.  The  teleCommunication 
networksarelikeSwisscheesewait- 
ing  for access. phone networks arc 
being used illegally at a loss of $500 
million to a 1 billion a year. 

Bowman  gave a litany of facts: 
hackers  range in age  from 13 to 65. - 
Most are young  white males there 
are very  few  women and other eth- 
nic  groups represented. In the com- Bryan Smith /Thundemord 

,,,,detground exist Lonce Bowman explains the ficiion & fact of computer security. 

withoutany  biasagainstotherraces 
of people.  They  judge each other  by 
knowledge  and  attitudes. 

Hackers are quick to use any- 
thing to their  advantage,  such as 

carbon  paper.  Some have disguised 
themselves as delivery persons in 
order to get near a company's com- 
puters,  pick  up  identification  num- 
bers and  passwords. 

Hackers  even use radio  scan- 
nerstopickupinformationandcdir 

companyphonebodrs,datasheets, 

cardnwnbtzsThesescannerspick 
up  conversations  on  the shipto- 
shore frequencies and cellular 
phones. 

sage, Bowman showed a videm 
which  gives  suggestions  about 
how to secure company  privacy. 
Since  someone  inside  your  com- 
pany  might be a hacker, it is best 

self,accordigtothevideo. Many 
companies will terminate you for 

Inorde!rtoemphasbhd 

to k q  YOW passwOrd to yout- 

sharing your password. You also 
must  check all of your routines  at 
least twice. If you fwet to log  off 
your terminal or leave notes lying 
around,  you  could be asking  from 
trouble.  Sometimes  the  incompe- 
tent will aid the crimid in his 
task. 

One  hacker  who had been ar- 
rested said,  ''Once a Hacker has 
thenecessaryaccountallhehasto 
do is call in, say  to a bank's telex, 
use the bank's codes to transfer 

Jon VanGesen .& 
Lisa Naud 
Stuff Reporters 

A human skull was found in a 
woodedareanearNorthBendSat- 
urday, March 2,1975.  Homicide 
Dctective Robert Keppel of the 
* 3ng County  Police  said  the area 
where  the skull was  found  was 
"rough  terrain" with "no trail at 
all" leading to the search a m  near 
TaylorMountain. Threedayslatet 
the skull  was identified as that of 
Brenda  Carol Ball, 22, of Burien. 
Ball , a part-time student at High- 
line  Community  College, d h p  
peated from  the  Flame  Tavern on 
June  1,1974,  now  the Bull Pen If 
Tavern in Burien. 

The remains of Ball, the th i  
such  discovery,  was  found  with- 
out  any  clothing or jewelry. This 
strengthened the assumpion hat 
scxual assault was involved in the 
daths of the three women  that 
had becn discovered. A young 
man  identified only as'Tei" was 
being  sought in corulectian with 
the dim-. 

Theodore Robert Bundy was 
the  child of a Christian  family in 
Tacoma. He graduated  from t h e ,  

Universityof  Washington in 1972. 
Afterward,  Bundy  enrolled in the 
University of Puget  Sound Law 
School,  dropping  out a year  later. 

The  nightmare began in Febm- 
ary of 1974  when a UW student 
disappeared,Batldisappeatedfour 
months later, and the 'Ted Mur- 
ders"began. Thetrailoftemled 
through  Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho,Utah,andendedinFlorida. 
While in custody in 1977,  Bundy 
escapedtwiceandkilledagain. In 
February of 1980,  Bundy was 
sentenced to death fot the murder 
of 12-yeamld Kimberly  Leach  of 
Lake City, Florida On Jan. 21, 
1989, a U.S. District Court judge 
denied  Bundy's final appeal. 

In the fast days befm his death 
Bundy  met with Keppcl (uld m- 
fmsad to committing more than 
20 murden. For many, )le had 

murden about which audrorih 
beentheprimesuspect. Forsome. 

were  puzzled,  the case could  now 
be closed.  Bundy  confessed to 
killing Ball and I O  othm  women 
in Washington  State.  However, 
before he  confessed  authorities 
only suspected him of eight mu- 
ders in Washington. 
"I feel  relieved that he  (Bundy) 

confessed,  but h r e  was  no  doubt 
inmymindthathewastheoneall 
along,"  said Rosemary Amaud, 
mothet of Ball. 

Hornbefore hisdeath,  Bundy 
met  with Dr. James Dobson. 
Bundy  said, "I am responsibk" 
and "I deserve the most  extreme 
punishment" Jan. 24, 1989, at 
7:16am.EST,TedBundydiedin 
Florida's electric  chair. 

Classmates remcmbQed a fel- 
bwstudcnt,whowasalsoaBundy 
victim, at a me& sclvict at 
Lakes High School in Tacoma, 
the weetrend after her  murderer's 
sen~~ncc was carried out by the 
StateOfFbrida Asoneofthevic- 
tim's Eathasaid, "It's fdly over." 

funds to a savings  account,  and 
then  walk in and  withdraw the 
cash." Its been  done  many times. 
Even yorttcreditqmtsaresome- 
times not  safe  from  hackers. 

The  video stressed that  teen- 
age  hackers  cost  companies mil- 
lions  and  they are always  looking 
for  ways  to  get  in.  Even  papers 
you  bring  home in you  briefcase 
can be of some  use  to  your  teen- 
ager.  There are six warning  signs 
to  look  for in a teenage  hacker. (1) 
Excessive  time  spent  with  the 
computer.  (2)  Many  posted  notes 
around  his  computer, (3) Hours 
spent  on  the  phone  with the com- 
puter,  (4)  Staying  up late hours, 
using  the  computer  and  phone, (5) 
Drop in grades or a lack of atten- 

ous packages  arriving in the mail. 
Bowman stated High  tech 

crime is getting toa point  where is 
pays to be a thief. "Ccriminals are 
now  trading in their  guns  for 
computers  since  the  chances  of 
being  caught are small.  The FBI 
sap that I in 20,000 are ever 
caught" 

True h&as ?,lay  on  the ilfit- 
I emcy of law  enforcement  offi- 
cials  and  company  ignorance, 

! nies are unaware of their  vulnera- 
' bilitiesmanagementwiiUanlyreact 
to profit  or crisis, not to security, 
since there is no profit in it. 

Bowman  emphasized  you 
. need to take  computer  security 
seriously.  Don't  continue  to  think 
your data is d l y  safe,  otherwise 
you are just  doing  business in a 
fantasy world. 

tion to s~hoal w&. (6) Mpteri- 

Bowman stressad. Most C O ~ W -  

Pet anti -freeze 
Diana Baumgart 
Senior  Reporter 
Even  though  dogs and cats have 

L nice fw coat  for warmth, they 
reed protection  during  this fmz- 
ng  weather. Let them  stay  outside 
L shorta time as possible. Just like 
IS, they  were  not  prepared  for  the 
:old spell. 
If you  pet has to stay  outside  for 

iongorsho~periodsoftim,make 
m e  they  have a place to get  out of 
he cold  for  some of the time  (dog 
house or any covered shelter). If 
this is packed  with  hay or worn 
blankets it will help  them k e p  in 
theirbody  heat. Ifatallposiblelet 
your pets come in at  night  when  the 
temperatun Wps, or be s m  they 
bo have  some enclosed or shel- 
tered place  when the chill f=- 
rises. 

Dr. D a m 1  Kraft of sno-wood 
Veterinary Clinic recommends 
checking  paws daily fa cracks. If 
paw's arc ctaclring put a m o b -  
izingcrcamonthcmjustasahuman Would. Makes\aanimalsget 
plenty of waret, if not this couM 
lead to colic, wam water is im- 
porrsntandeasjcrtodrink It- 
n a d w , b e C h r u r a e d e V a y t l n W W  

four house  since you can't keep it 
from freezing.  Dehydration  and 
hydmthermia are possible pmb- 
lems. This  yearwe are seeing f m t  
bite in some animals." 

It  is impcntant to remember that 
larg~pets,horses,cows,goatsand 
lamas may  need  their  hoofs  cleaned 
out. Iceand snow can harden in the 
hoofs,causingthelossofbody heat 
anddeformed h d s .  Make sure all 
iciclesaregroomedoutofthemane 
and tail. If at all possible  cover  the 
animalswithapaddedblanket,and 
themtoapmtedareaoutofthe 
chilling  wind. 

With the freezing there is the 
need  for  water  and  food  for  the 
wild birds (seeds and suet).  Suet is 
an asrdep bonus that helps  the wild 
birdskeeptheirbodyheatup. Also 
peanutbutterandseedcanbemixed 
fotanoutsidefood.  Animalsneed 
totakcin4096morefoadtomain- 
tain normal activities during the 
winter cold. 

Onemajorkillerofpetsandwild 
animals during  winter is spilled 
anrifkue. we urge you to be 
dul of leaks and spillage. k *& 
a m a t t r a c t c d t o i t ~ o f t h e  
~w~~~SmcUandtaste. Beware,itis 
poisomu and Sts rapidly. 

I 
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News 
Health linked to not Stressing out 
Piage Kerrigan 
Staff Columnist 

How long  docs it 
normally takc you to 
gct to school? Half 
an hour? 

How do you fccl 
arriving at8:30 a.m. 
instcad of 8 a.m. 

lowed a long  linc  of 
bccausc YOU fol- 

rcd brilkc  lights all thc way to school? A 
mffic jam is onc  cxamplc  of a sucssful 
situation. By thc timc  you  rcach your final 
dcstination, you'rc rcady to suikc  thc first 
pcrson  who looks at you  wrong.  Your  body 
is  tcnsc,  hands  rollcd up into a fist, tccth 
clcnchcd,  and  your ham bcat has  doublcd 
sincc  you lcft your  homc. How docs  your 
body f a c t  when you rcalizc you haw a tcst 
in psychology  and you forgot to study? 

Svcss is a  physical,  chemical,  or  emo- 
tional  factor  that  ciiuscs  bodily or mcntal 
tcnsion and may bc a factor in discasc 
causation. 

Thcrc arc many  factors  which  can  bring 
on  stress.  School,  work,  family life and 
friends arc: a fcw. When  the  adrenaline 
shoots  through  the  blood strcam, muscles 
tense and  breathing  becomes  shallow. This 
can be triggered  not  only  by  a  true  crisis  but 
also by  small  daily  events  such as missing 
the morning bus. 

The  more  we  have to deal  with stress, 
the greater  the  chance our emotions will 
takea  physical toll. Stress itself  won't cause 
diseasesbutitcanbringonchemicalch~ges 
in the  immune  systcm  and be the start of a 
host of  othcr  illncss,  including  dlergiesand 
ulcers. - 

Psychosomatic illncss, mcaning an ill- 
ness brought  on  through  emotional SUCSS, 
can cmte diseascs or illncsscs to occur in 
your body. Such  illncsscs  could  includc  thc 
common  cold or Lhc flu. 

Ccmin body pm arc morc vulnerablc 
than othcrs. "Thcy'rc likc timc bombs and 
if  you  're  undcr  prcssurc,  they  could become 
mublc spots," says Jerry L. Dickey, D.O., 
chairman of the Deparuncnt of Osteopathic 
Mcdicinc in Missouri. 

Things  which  triggcr stress are called 
"sucssors.~* Financial  problcms,  sickness, 
uncmploymcnt  and  rcbcllious  childrrn are 
examples of sucssors. 

There are a  number of ways to control 
and/or rcduce s~rc.s. One way is time  man- 
agcmcnt.  Nanci  and  Randi  Alcorin,  authors 
of "Womcn  Undcr Sucss," suggcst  gcuing 
your lifc  in ordcr  and  doing  the least desir- 
able  things finst Use the  divideandconquer 
thcory. An  cxample  would be housework. 
Divide up  the  duties into sections and  con- 
quer  one  section  at a time. 

Other  suggestions  for stress reduction 
aretosetpnontics,askforhelpwh~needed, 
avoid  destructive  bchaviar  such as over 
eating,  drinking os spending  money.  Offset 
presswcs with  activities that bring  you 
pleasure,  such as painting,  dancing or sing- 
ing.  You  should QY to make time for quiet 
relaxation as well as the  above tips, 8ccord- 
ing to Esther M. Orioli, Dennis T. Jaffe, and 
Cynthia D. SCOU. 

Your diet has a  great deal to do with 
stress as well. If you  cut  back on sugars and 
eat more complex  carbohydrates,  such as 
vegetables and grains, your body will func- 
tion more properly and the stress will be 
reduced. Other foods to concentrate on are 
morc foods with fiber, such as apples.  rai- 
sins,  prunes,  whole  wheat, brown riq, oats, 

barlcy,  corn,  and  even mom. Try lo cut 
backonrcdmearsandcatmorepouluyand 
fish. 

Besides  diet,  exercise  plays an impor- 
tant role.  Regular  aerobic  excrcisc  changcs 
the mctabolic rate of our bodies. The rcsult 
is that we bum  more calorics not just when 
wc exercise  but all day, even  when  we 
slccp. 

According to the  Alcorin  sistecs,"Exer- 
cisc  improves  the  coping  ability,  relcascs 
tension,rcducespentupem~~s,dccreascs 
depression  and  improves  disposition." 

The Alcorins say that you  should  exer- 
cisc threc to four timcs  a  week  for 20 to 30 
minutes each time.  Some great aerobic 
cxerciscs include  running  or  jogging,  brisk 
walking,  swimming,  bicycling,  cross  coun- 
try skiing,  rowing  machincs,  continuous 
calisthenics, or aerobic  dancing. 

Susan  Seliger,  author of "Ways To 
Reduce  Stress,"  suggests this 10-sxond 
slress fix; 

1. Place your thumb  and  index  finger to- 
gether in the  okay  sign.  Squeeze hard for 
two seconds, as if you  were  sending all 
the tcnsion  into  your  fingers. 

2. Continue to squeeze your fingers, roll 
your  eyes  upwafd as you inhale deeply 
for two  seconds. 

3, Hold your  breath : let your lids close 
while still looking  upward.  Continue 
looking  up  even  though your eyes  may 
flutter  slightly. 

4. Now exhale slowly (take four seconds) 
allowing your fingers and eyes to relax, 
As you exhale, lLten to the whooshing 
sound of your bmth and silently repeat 

yourself such words as "aah, peace." 
Youstroutdfeelallthetensionleaveyour 
M Y -  
Anotherstressreduction  techniquegoes 

as follows: 
1. Sit  down and rake a  deep  breath,  slowly 
inhaling Lhmugh  the noseandcxNing thc 
air  through  the mouth. 
2. Shake yow hcad from  side to side in a " 
no"  motion  and  up  and  down in a  "yes" 
motion. 'This loosens up  your  train of 
thought,"  says Maryellyn D u m ,  Ph.D 
3. Take  a  few mom deep breaths as you  did 
before. At the same  time,  quiet  your  mind 
by saying to yourself, "relax" or '' bc 
calm" or othcr words that  work  for  you. 

4. Now rcsumc  what  you  weredoing,  trying 
to approach  the  activity in a calmcr, more 
objcctive  way. 

Then:  are  othcr  stcps to bcttcr  coping 
with stress  you  might also try. Rcthink  your 
attitude  towards life's incvitablc  emergcn- 
cics  such as traffic jams. "Vicw as a  chal- 
lcnge, try to control  adrenaline  flow,"  says 
Dr. Kenneth  Grecnspan, dircctor of centcr 
for stress and  pain  related  disorders  at Co- 
Iumbus-Prcsbyterian Medical CenterinNew 
Yo&. 

Paul Brucker, M.D., says to uncover 
your hidden sues "Analyze  your  daily 
life."  You cm realize  other stressful situ- 
ations  by  analyzing  everything  you  do. 

Be  patient,  exercise  regularly,  keep  a 
sense of balance, approach home or work 
life  in a realistic  way,  build  yourself  a 
support  system  with  someone  you  can eas- 
ily talk to and  experiment  with  diffetent 
relaxation techniques. 

Of coutse tb re  are hundreds of other 
ways to reduce stress, including  techniques 
such as meditation, massage, self-hypnosis 
and relaxation.  Every pers;on has stress of 
some kind going on in their  lives. Analyze 
your life, figure  out  what is causing  you 
stress, and  find a technique that works best 
for you. 

programers fear Governm-ent regulation 
Bryan Smith 
Stuff Columnist 

Programers 
fear  Government 
Regulation. 

S o m e t i m e  
soon, the computer- 

may  face  some dif- 
ficult decisions 
aboutfreespiritsand 
fatal bugs. 

Computers arc beginning to make life 
and death decisions  while  relatively little 
consumersafetyprote!ctionisaff~edtheir 
users. In hospitals,  computer software di- 
rects the flow of chemicals into a patient's 

pograming~duscry 

radiation  used in cancer therapy. Software 
flies  airplanes,  guides  missiles, runs trains 
and even  governs I h c '  acceleration and 
brakeing of many new automobiles. 

As the list of computer  software oper- 
ateddevicesgrowssodoesthelistofrelated 
accidents.  Last year two  patients in aCana- 
dian hospital wete killed due  to  a software 
%ugA that helped a radiation machine zap 
its victims with up to 100 times the n o d  
radiation  dosage,  cooking  their flesh; this 
according to federaldocumerusandteports 
in the  medical press. 

Alarmed by several serious accidents, 
a number of scientists are beginning to say 
that increased government  regulation of 
computet pro%ramers, w b  write insaw- 
tions executed by computers, has become 

tion,  claiming it will stifle their creativity. 
The  way 10 get  quality is not to regulate but 
to manage. Some want  the  choice.  Employ- 
ers  don't  want to be forced to hire a person 
just because he has a  license. In Washing- 

ogyCammitteeistakingapreliminarylook 
at how  to increase the safety of computer 
software. A fewgovemmentagencieshave 
alreadybeguntotightenconmlonmedid 

m, D.C., the HOW Science and Technol- 

compuw software. 

Last  year two patients in 
a Canadian hospital were 
killed  due to a software 
"bug." 

emmcnt licensing of programers who write 
any  software that might put human life in 

One computer science professor noted 
there are many people going into program- 
ing who  have no real background. All they 
have to do is buy a PC, read a few books, 
practice a bit, and then hang out asign. 'Ike 
thought of people  doing this is downright 
scary. Although some of the best progra- 
mers I know don't haveadegree, they have 
been programing fol at kast a decadc and 
know  what they are doing. 

lhisisnotanarrow issue.TheInstitute 

mitteehas formed tostudy softwam safety. 
Thercisaperceptionthatthe~isaproblan 
andthatveryfewpeoptearedoinganythiig 

jew=dY. 

o fEkt r ica landEl~~n icsEn~CUn-  

" - 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WTI40UT 

HEALTH INSURANCE? 

A low cost Student Accident and Sickness 
insurance plan is available tc. you 

through Highline Commun'rty College. 

For further information and app!ication 
contact the registration office at HCC. - 

Term papers, resum&, etc. 
fast - accurate - dependable 

phone 246-2829 
. .  

. .  

. .  
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News 0 

Ask Uncle Larry 

Cheap answer to security woes 
Dc;Lt Atuaccd: 

Why so uptight, liulc campcr? Why 
not  invite her out to all you can cat at 
Skipper’s.  Think of all thc  romancc.  Think 
of al! rhe coleslaw.  Think of all the  good 
times youcouldhave  with  thatJell-0. Think 
of the $3.99 price  tag for an evening of 
culimy delight In no  time at all you’ll be 
s i n g  more of hcr than you  ever &carnal 
of. 

-Good luck,  Uncle Lany. 
Dear uncle Larry: 

I am a  single  mother of seven.  Having 
no  marketable job skills, I have  decided to 
goback toschool. I have  found it extremely 
difficult to obtain financial aid. Can you 
help me? 

-Desperate in Des Moines. 

Dear Despesale: 
It  is obvious to me that you  are just 

anothtx  one of those snivelling,  blame- 
America-first, give  me another hand-out 
liberals. I suppose you couldn’t get  a job 
sweeping streets at night. Just think of all 
thebenefitsbosuchajob:youcangoto 
school during  the  day,  study in the after- 
noon before  work,  and  have the great feel- 
ing of no further  bankrupting the federal 
govemmcnL 

When1  wasattendingcollege, I worked 
three jobs and lived in a closet. You never 
would  have heard me ask for  money  from 
my  neighbors. 

dren?Tobelazyanddependuponoth~for 
theii well-being? That’s not the type ar 

What YOU teaching you p o ~ n  Chit- 

work  ethic chis country wils built on. What 
if thc bmvc  mcn  and  womcn  who forgd 
this  country  out of their  own  blood  and 
swcat  would  havc  waitcd  around for mmc- 
onc else to settle this counw. You  proba- 
bly  would  havc  nevcr  been  anywhen:  out- 
side of Salem,  Massslchusctls. 

a c t  a job,  Uncle Larry. 
Dc;v Uncle Lany: 

I am  a  sccond  quarter  studcnt  at  High- 
line and I have  a  big  problem. Last quarter, 
aftcr  standing in line  for  two  days, I was 
informed  by  the  rcgistmr that all of the 
classes1  wanted  wcrecilher  fullorcmcellcd. 
I simply can’t go through  this  tribulation 
once  more.  Uncle Jary, knowing  you’re 
the most  intelligent person on campus (or at 
least the most  inventive),  can  you  suggest  a 
way that I might  avoid  this  problem? 

“Growing old in line. 

Dear Growing old 
Through  my  rescarch, I have  found this 

is Highline’s  number  one  problem  amongst 
our student  body.  There am many  ways  to 
combat this chronic  problem. My first 
suggestion  would be to purchase  the 
Remington  model  870  pump-action 12 
gauge shotgun. However,  UncleLarry does 
not condone violence in the  classroom. 

I therefore suggest the following four- 
step process to expedite the registration 
challenge: 
STEP 1 -Prior to your assigned registra- 

tiondate,doNOTbatheorchangeyour 
clothes  for  two  waeks, 

STEP 2 - Fill a shopping cart full of 

smelly,  decaying garbage; 
STEP 3 - On  your  irssigncd rcgistmtion 

drrtc, whcel  your  shopping cart into the 
rcgismtion  lobby,  move  dircctly to the 
front of the rcgismtion  line and; 

STEP 4 - wct  your  panu and scream 
loudly. 
Just  watch  thc  newfound rcspcct by 

-Bat of wishes, Unclc Larry. 
your  fellow  students. 

Larry Snyder 
Staff Columnist 
Dcar UnclcLany: 

I am seeking  a 
cost-cffectivc  alter- 
native to a SO00 

- 1’ home  tcm. Can security you  hclp  sys- 
-+ 91 

me? 

Homc  Owner 1 
Dear Concenred: 

I would  highly  recommend  the  Reming- 
ton Arm’s model  870. This pumpaction 12 
gauge  would  give  you five good shots for 
$279  plus  ammunition. With a modified 
choke,  there  would  be a five foot spread at 
20feet-perfectforshootingdownahallor 
dim-lit corridor.  Beware: in the  wrong 
han~Lhisweapbncoulddoscriousdamage 
tofamilyportraitsandheiilooms. Allthisat 
one-sevenththecostofyourhighandmighty 
burglar alarm. 

Y o u r  good  friend,  Uncle Lamy. 

d 

“Concerned 

Dear Uncle Larry: 
I am extremely  attracted to a girl in my 

political science  class.  She  weighs in at 
about280poundsandallofitispurewoman. 

skirt... well, needless to say, she all the guys 
. - e .  in.$eclassdreamofaskinghqoutfqa,. 

1 date. I am having  trouble  breaking the ice. $ 1  

And  when  she  we8ts that tight rcd mini- 

Can you help? 
-Attracted in Poli-Sci. 

Each  week, Uncle Larry will help 
people  deal  with  today’s  challenges 
in life. Whatever  your  problem, 
Uncle Larry wants  to  hear ffom you. 
Simply  drop off your concern in 80 
words  or  less to: 

Highline Community College 
“ASK UNCLE LARRY” 
c/o The Thundemord (10-3) 
P.O. Box 98000 
Des Moines, WA 98198-9800. 

I Adoption: Thinking of an adoption plan? Teddy bear dad and 
stay at home mom would  be  honored to SrnrrMmd  your Caucasian 
baby with all the love and warmth of our happy  home. Let us help 
you  at this difficult time. Medical and legal expenses paid 
Call Michele collect anytime. (206) 271-7378 

I) 

0 . 

IZWGINE YOURSEW NOT 0 0  

SSlfled Ads 
Sl’UDmG.. 
Take a healt with a Raft Trip through Eagle 
Countiy. Check out ouf Sea Kayaking adventure 
where p u l l  see snow gcesc & blue herons along 
d m ,  delta waters out Cross Country Ski 
Class has4 guided outings on mountain snow 
trails. Safhg 8 Salmon Fsbing classes, too. 
Call 878-3710 Ext 341 
tofindyorrrwaytothewatcr. 
(Or soop by Baikhg 9. Room 213 
on &e H.C.C. Campus) 

Cent- For Contiquing Education-Hi@line Community College Ex* Instntctors.Evenmg/Weekend Oasses*Reasonable Fces 

Run Your Own Business This 
Summer. Earn 6,000 to 15,000. 
No investment required, For 
your information,call548-0806. 

Need  ride  West Seattle/White 
Center Area. Will help pqy for 
gas and  maintenance.  Cdthy Raf- 
ert 927-1313. 

@LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP 

REPAIR-SALES-RENTALS 

0 Restaurant:  The Old Spaghetti 
Factory  hiring  for  the  following 
positions: Day prep,  Dish/Bus, 
Host/Hostess. Flexible schedul- 
ing-apply in person  Monday-Fri- 
day, 1200-4:00 at Broad and 
Elliot across  fiom pier 70. 

Roommates  Wanted: 
To share nice  older  home in Sou& 
Federal  Way.  About 20 minutes 
to Highline.  Completely  furnished 
except  bedtooms.  Looking  for 
quiet,  tidy persons. Great place to 
study.  Very  comfotable. In nice 
neighborhood, $225.00 a month. 
Includes all utilities. No pets, 
Non-smokers. Barbara 838-1688 
Leave message. 

Cheap  Typing,  professional 
typing on letter  quality Word 
processor,  Fast service, Call for 
more information-824-5890. 

ARTIST: specializing in images 
of wild animals. Great posters, 
stickers,  t-shirts. Call Denise at 
839-3887. 

,. 1Yr. Warranty 

optional 
SPELLPROOF hcrfacc 

Ponablcs Ncw & Used 

TRAVEL 
FREE 1 Hr Seminar 

T B  BOOKS BE=. 
Give yourself a break with a workshop on 
T-shirt Printing, or Duiguiag Your Own 
Silk Scarf, Our Travel Scmipon.will ”... . 
help you plan your next Northwest Trek, 
your f i  voyage to France, or 
yourjourney to China. 

For  travel careers. 1 . 0  

FOX 
Call 878-3710 Ext 341 11° . II TRAVEL INSTITUTE 

A UStravel systems company 

RSVP 433-8550 

c 
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-Editorials 

Khomeini couldn't kill theFirst 
While the Ayatollah  Ruhollah  Khomeini has placed a $6 

million  bounty  on the hcsd of Salman  Rushdie  for his book ".rhe 
Satanic Verses," another  bounty of equal size  should be placed on 
B. Dalton for wimping  out  on  his  clientele and pulling the book off 
the shelves. The people that once swore  by the Fit Amendment 
am now  giving in to the demands of temxias. 

Rushdie is a dead man; with a bounty that size evay 
Moslem in the world will begunning fof him, but the basic liberties 
that our country was founded on should not  be s m n d e r c d  to 
anyone, least of all the Ayatollah. Both B. Dalton and the Univer- 
sity Bookstore claimed to have  received  death threats to their 
employees, and in an effort to protect  themselves took the book off 
the shelf. 

So now, after over 200 years, the CreeQm to write what 
you  want or to read what  you  want is not  worth  fighting  for. 
peapleartleuingscnnehypersensitive~ligiausleaderdecidewhat 
isfitforourcmsumpticm. The"W"boohtomisnowclaimingthat 
they  never m k  the book off the shelf; they maely "sold out? 
They  made this statement after a week of pmtestors outside their 
door. Those paople  weren't protesting the sale; they were protest- 
ingthebools'sremoval. Theymustrememberwhenthebooksme 
sold "First Amendment" T-shirts. 

ThisbookposeathreatnottoMohammedortheAyatol~ 
lah but to the rights  and f d o m s  that such a precedence  could 
eliminate. Let Khomeini  scream  about the d e f d o n  of Islam, 
scteamforblood,andthen~~intohisbasementtoread"Catchet 
in the Rye. 

I 

HIGHLJNE COMMWNITY COLLEGE 
P.0, BOX 98000 
DES MOINES, WA. 9819&-9800 

The THUNDERWORD is  published by thepumalism  students 
of  Highline  Community  College.  The  opinions  expressed arc not 
necessarily those of the College or its students. 

We welcome all leuers, news,  guest  editorials  and criticism from 
the campus  population. Leaefs and guest editorials should be kept 
to 300 words  maximum (500 fotguest editorials). Anything longer 
will besubject  toediting. AI1 submissions tothellundvwatdmust 
bc signed in ordcr to bc published and includc a phone  number. 

The THUNDER WORD office is located in Bldg. 10 room. 105. 
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Washington. 

Diabolical plot causes 
suffering around campus 
0.0 0..00.*0...00000.0000*0*00.00000000000000000000~0~0.000~000000*0**000.00 

B.L.: Oh, no no no. While pretty burned out after the test, 
Michael Morelock there are exceptions, I WOC~C 011 a and a11 the students= telling all 

Senior Reporter onc-to-onc basis ma&. While their friends  about the instruc- 
the instructor in need of my sew- tor's unrealistic  demands. Next 

T&y*$'i,,- ices is siuing in the cafejeria. I quarterthis instructorshouldhave 
h e w i s w i t h '  sort of drop a  few suggestions no problems with  high numbers 
BL, m u b ,  their  way,  which is usually of students  trying to8etsuperior 

talk to his boss, Tsc Tann, but he 
was much too busy and  referrad 
us to his local administrator in 
charge of Post-Secondary Ed=- 
tion. He, in turn referred us to Mr. 
Zccbub, the HCC tcpresentative. 
Still, wc  fcel vccy lucky to have 
this opportunity. 
T-Word: Mr. Zcebub,  welcome 

to our forum. 
B.L. Zecbub Thank you,  but 

plcasc, call me B.L.; all my asso- 
ciatcs do. 

T Fine. B.L., what all do you 
do hcre on campus? 
B.L. Well, mostly I hang  around 

and keep  track of the  various ac- 
tivitics hcre at HCC, and if I can 
see a situation  where  my talents 
would comc in handy, I try tohclp 

enough. 
T: Give us an exampk.., 
B.L.: All right,  let's e,. Oh, 

yes. There was  a History class 
thisquartcf,andthcinstructarwas 
fecling down because the number 
of students trying to get a p d  
grade was making it difficult fw 
him to teach his regular matetial. 
In short, the unusually  high num- 

cutting  into hislectwtime. Also, 
thcre wue an unusually high 
number of extra  credit papers to 
grade,makinghisjobaUthatmore 
dif'ficult He was in a mal bind 

T What could  you  do for him? 
B.L.: Fwnatcly, this was 

pretty  easy, Whik he was sipping 
onhiscofreeoneday,Imetely~t 
&heidcaintohishesdrhatheshoutd 
make the assigned work more 
difficult, and really hit them hard 
on the mid-tenn, 

bcrof i n - c l a s s ~ t a t i o n s w a s  

grades. They'll all sign up fot the 
other insttuctar'sckscs, leaving 
thismanamoremanageableclas- 
sload. 

T: Whatoftheothctinsmc- 
m? Aren't you  making t ?  
jobs harder? 

B.L.: You could loolc at it that 
way, I suppose, I prcfer to look at 
it as promoting  my job security. 

'R Do you work exclusively 
wilh the  instructors? 

B.L.: For the instructws, yes, 
but 1 also wok with others to 
achieve the same gods, 

T: whatdoyoumean? 
B.L.:  Whatever I do, and with 

Whomever I work, the main goal 
is  to alIevjatc the teachefs prob 
lms. 

T: What about  the  student's 
problems? 

B.L.: Look, my job is to work 
fot the teacher's benefit. If a 

3. 

-. ?. -. - 
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Editorials 
Two sides to the story 
Rob Ablott 
Senior Reporter 

J 

still look  back 
I Deaf Jimmy, 

You  may 
find  this  hard to 
believe,  but I 
was a longtime 
fan  of  yours. I 

fondly on languid 
Sunday  afternoons  when  sloth- 
fulness  and boredom would  de- 
prive me of even 1 he  energy to get 
UD and turn off the TV. With 
remote control in hand, I would 
wade  through  the tired adventure 
moviesand  professional  wrassling 
events  until an unseen  hand  would 
guide  me  to the shores  of  your 
glorious  ministry. 

Now I've never  thought  much 
about TV preachers in gened. 
Pat Robertson  and Jerry Falwell 
seemed more  inteested in chang- 
ing  my  politics  than  saving  my 
soul. Robert  Schuller  may  have 
been  a  nice  guy  but  he  had all the 
fire and brimstoneof Mr. Rogers. 
But you Jimmy  Swaggart, you 
were  the real item. There was 
something  primordial in what  you 
brought to the  pulpit.  Jimmy  when 
you  preached of the  evils of the 
flesh: of sexanddrugsand  rock  n' 
roll, one  could  almost  feel  the 
temptation well up inside of you. 
The  way  you  could  w0rk.a  stage; 
the way  you  knew  how to draw- 
back and then re* just at the 
right  moment - it made 'those 

ersatz  rock stars on MTV look 
l i e  the rank amateurs they were. 
Ifanyonewasgoingsavetheworld 
from  sins  the  world  wasn't sure it 
wanted  saving f m ,  Jimmy, it 
was you. 

day aftmoon viewing are gone 
now.  Lost  forever to a series of 

But those glorious  days Of  Sun- 

sordid and stxdy sex scandals 
which left your  pulpit in a hypo- 
critical  shambles.  Youbeggcd  for 
forgiveness and forgiveness  was 
granted. I think, Jimmy, as any of 
your  more  observant  viewers 
couldsce,amanwithyourkindof 
knowlcdgc  and  interest in por- 
nography  was  bound to fall prey 
to it sooner or  later. I t  was  not 
unlike  when  your cousin, Jemy 
k c  Lewis,  fell  prey  to the music 
of the Dcvil, rock n' roll, and 
tcmrizd the  world  wirh 'Great 
Balls of  Fire.'  And  just as Jeny 
Lee has been  forgivcn  for  his  sins, 
Jimmy,you too are forgiven.  Sins 
of the  flesh are no  longer  your 
problem. 

What is not so easy to forgive 
is your  pious  and  sanctimonious 
false  humility. You are not  a 
humble  person,Jimmy, and it is 
farm late in thegame  topretend 
differently.  Much of yow  deep- 
rootedwhite-bashappealhasbeen 
based on your big cars, your  big 
house  and  your  loud  and  showy 
lifcstyle.Takethatawayand, well, 
just how  much  fun are you? Not 
much. 

The last straw  for  me,  Jimmy, 
came  at a press conference  about 
a month  ago.  You  were announc- 
ing  a  take-no  prisoncrs,  nc-holds 
barred attack on  'Penthouse' 
magazine  and its publisher  Bob 
Guccione. No problem Lhere - 
skin mags and there scum-bag, 

beenfaitgame.Theproblemcame 
when you got more  specific in 
your  attack. You mentioned Art 
Harris, the  'Washington Post' 
reporter who has made  a  some- 
what dubious  name for himself 
in- the sex SGmdaIs of 
TVpreschexsfvsttheJimBakker 
andJessicaHahnaffairandlater 

sl~-WlpublishetSshavealways 

. .  

youinvarioussexualfendezvous. 

YouseemtoimplythatArtHarris 
and 'Penthouse'  have  somehow 
libeled  you  but that is not  the  way 
you  put it. Whcnevcr Art Hruris's 
name is mcntioncd you describe 
him as a pornographer. Jimmy, 
pornographer is certainly an in- 
teresting  way to refer to an  inves- 
tigative reportcr but I haveaqucs- 
tion. Is Art Harris a  pornographer 
because  he  had a story printed  in 
'Penthouse' or is he a pomogra- 
phcrbecausehemtethingsabout 
you  you  didn't want published? 
If itk thc former,does  that  mean 

Alan  Dcrshowitz,  out  spoken 
Hmard law  professor and col- 
umnist  who is a regular  contribu- 
tor to Penthouse, is a pomogra- 
?her  too?  Dershowitz is likely to 
say the  same  thing in a Hantard 
classroom as he  does in the  maga- 
zine. I s  it only  pornography  when 
he writes it in 'Penthouse'? 

If its the  latter,  then  couldn't 
just about  any  publication be la- 
beled a pornographer? Like say 
when 'The Christian  Century' 
calls you a fraud  for  going  on 
television  and  begging people to 
send  you  money to keep alive a 
missionary  program  which  feeds 
hungry  children  around  the  world 
when in fact it is not "..a Swag- 
gart program at all. It was estab- 
lished  by the Assemblies of God 
IongbcforeJimmySwaggartrnse 
topominence."WhenThechn's- 
tian Century' writes things  about 
you like that,Jiimy,  does'it  make 
them ponrographers too? 

Wlw saddens  me  most  Jimmy 
is to see one of the  all-time greats 
go out this way. You were argua- 
bly  the most flamboyantly  enter- 
taining  charlatans of our time. TO 

' see you turn intoa sniveling-c- 
timonious cr#p does my heart 
grief. 

cont, from page 6 demon. Maw she's born again, - who  knows? 
ation  you are working  on  now 
which  you can S h a r e  with us? 

B.L.: A month or so ago I was 
following an instructor out to her 
car. As one of her students b v e  
past,shestartedtocomplainabout 
what a pain this  student was be 
coming. 

T: A monthago? This 
one  sounds like it would be mu- 
tine  harassment 

B.L.: It is pretty embar- 
rassing. All we knew  about this 
womanwasthatshewasapretty 
blonde  whodroveherteachetnuts. 
The gremlin staff uied to distract 
h e r f m  herstudiesby havingher 
burgundy  Corolla towed away in 
the 'Great Unocal  Tow-away 
Party' butsomehowtheymissed. 
We tried * i t g a i n  by  putting a v e  
hicle-in-the-ditch-spell on  the 
lower  parking lot exit. We.didn't 
see the truck coming up the hili. 
Last week we found out that she 
WohcsinaKentconveniencestore, 
and you wouldn't  believe  the hell 
wecanraiseintiwe.  Herdaysare 
numbered, SO to speak. 

T: Why 'is hiskudent so dif- 
ficult?. ' 

B.L.: Who  knows, Our staff 
is not perfect. We  might be 
blocked out by a more  powerful ' 

. ~~ - - "" ~ 

T: Being born again  helps? 
B.L.: No-wmmek.  Sum= it 

to say that the are no  atheists 
during frnals week,  and it drives 
our staff out of theit minds. 

T: Canyougiveusanexample 
of aprojed thatkkfd, some- 
thing like that? 

BL.: OK. The problem  our 
staff was trying to solve  was this: 
Students  had too much  time in 
whichtogettheirworkdone. The 
Instnrctars were  frantic  trying to 
gradealloftheworktheyhadto 
assign to keep the  students busv. 

Sounds like a bad deal 
for the teachers. 

T: Sounds like a bad deal fat 
the teachers, 

B.L.: It was. They had no time 
fordreitprivate lives. That's why 
we  werecalted in. We  decided to 
rry the  time  warp  solution: In- 
steadofaddingmosassignments 
to the student's workload (too 
obvious, our obscurity is our main 
advantage),  we  would  rcduce the 
amount of time in the student's 
h Y *  

T: How  did  you do that?!? 
B.L.: Tra& secret But  the 

main effect  was that a student 

would  be talking to friends, or 
working on an assignment,  and 
when  they  looked  at  the  clock 
they  would  invariably  find  that 
they we.* either  late, or at the 
least, very behind  schedule. I t  
was hilarious. 

T: Hey, that happens at  the T- 
wordaroundthepublishingdead, 
line! 
. B.L.: I'm glad  you  noticed. 
It'salways  nice to haveone's wade 
appreciated. 

T You said  that this one back- 
fucd? 

B.L Incredibly so. Not only 
did the  effect  work on students, 
but the instructors wece atfated 
also. Ourstaffistryingtoremedy 
the situation,  but  they can only  do 
it once a week,  and they keep 
missing their chance. 1 guess we 
are affected by this one too. 

T: Wcll, it seems  we're  out of 
time, thanks to your efforts, so 
we'll  have to wrap it up here. We 
are all grateful that you a@ to 
this inwview; yours is a job  that 
few paple knew about,  and  we 
are glad that we had a chance to let 
peop!e  know  what  you  and  your 

B.L.: Hey, I didn't think of 
that!  Hopefully  they  won't  have 
the time to read  this.  Maybe we'll 
put off  that  remedy  for  awhile ... 

staff are up to. 

c 

. .  . '. . *- .. ,', 
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Focus Focus 

TeachersGoina a Step Beyond - 
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Finding the 'natural 
enjoyment of teaching' 4nd coming around the corner at 

L60mph i s  -- Ei leen  Broomell  leffery Cosman 
FOCUS Editor nutrition. Her tone turns serious, 

however,  when she talks about the 

'"by don't  have  enough  things 
like  play  when  they are little. 1 
ml ly  think it all begins  when 
children  don't lean to play  out in 
thefieldandrun.  Thcirendurance 
is down. They  just  don't  have 
muscular  coordination  anymore. 
I really  feel sorry for  them," 
Bmomdl paused. "But  they  have 
an interest in cars. The  family is 
different, it's not  the kid's fault, 
wedon't  haveopen soaces like we 
usmi to have." 

She feels  requiring  physical 
education  for  the first 12  years of 
school would  solve  the  problem. 
"The  physical  education  teachers 
have to be innovative  enough to 
have  something  the kid likes. 
'Ihere'stheproblemrightthere. If 
you dislike it when  you're  grow- 
ing up, you're  cetrtainly  not  going 
to like it as you  get  older,"  she 
added. 

Although  Broomell  would like 
to see more physical education 
classes added to the curriculum, 
she is seeing  more  classes W i g  
dropped due to the lack of state 
funding.  "Well,  you  don't ha= 
amobiis this quarter, them's no 
hte, we  have no funds far the 
i r m .  Itisabsolutelyashame 
bccausethoseusedtobeourbig 
classesandthestatewouldn'tfund 
them," she said. 

One new  class has been added 
forstdeatsatHCCthisyear. Itis 
a nutrition class Broomell  began 
t#tchingthispastfatl,anditisher 
winoaest, 

LastyearBmmellreceivcdha 
d o c t o m & o f e d ~ t i m & ~ w i ~  
ber m h  canducted in vita 
minsandmimtals. Thisyearsht 
is writing a b o k  for  commercia: 
publication  on vitamin and min* 
eral supplements. She hopes u 
complete it by the end of thi! 
summer. Her  nutrition  class is 4 
direct offshoot of her  recent scud, 

ies. With interest and enrollmen 
running  high in tbat class, she i! 
only sorry they  don't  have  time tc 
studydnareasinmoredetail 

For the time being,  Broomell i! 

ingonherbodt. Shechucklesan( 
shakes hw head "People say 
'Why  aren't you retired?' Wha 
am I going to do? I'd fall apart,' 
she  said. 

fitness of today's  youth. 

mterrt with  teaching  and WO& 

Marie Gilstrap,  biology  teacher 
at Highline  Community  College 
for25yc;us,hasdevotedherlifeto 
education. This not  only  includes 
hcr  students  but also the. El Salva- 
dorian p p l c  and  her  adopted 
Native  American  daughter. 

Aftcr  graduating  at Havdord, a 
mcn's  school  wheR  women  were 
able to  get a master's degree in 
Social  and  Technical  Assistance, 
Gilstrap  traveled to El Salvador in 
1952. Hcrfirst yearshe  workedas 
a voluntccr in the Ntal area  with 
thc American  Friends  Senrice 
Community, AFSC, the service 
branch of Society of Friends. In.E1 
Salvador,  she  worked in a Peace 
Coqs-like project in a "model" 
village.  Once thete,Gilsaap taught 
35 of the 70 women in the village 
how  to  sew  on three sewing  ma- 
chines which  theQukersdonated. 
Gilstrap  was amazed how  the na- 
tive  doctor's wife would  come out 
one  day each week  with a piece of 
rope, measure  the ladies with it 
and make  patterns with the  meas- 
urements.  Gilstrap also volun- 
tcercd  her  time in the  public  health 
lab. 

One of her  more  enjoyable 
chores  was to tach the children 
how to garden.  When the vege- 
tables  were  ripe,  they  would  pick 
them  and  make a feast for  their 

-. .** 

Zarol Nelson 
;taff Reporter education  and  recreation. 

of Washington to work on her 
bachelor's  degree in physical 

After  obtaining her degtee she 

met Woodward and a prosperous 
business began. 

During  the  summers,  out of 
Ashford, WA, Broomell  and 
Woodward  have run "Canoe 
Trails," which has led them  and 
theiicustomersdown64different 
rivers in Montana,  Idaho,  Oregon, 
Washington,  and Canada. She 
has run  Canada's  Yukon Rivet 
twice. 

During  their  years in business, 
Broomell  and  Woodward  have 
made rhree movies  for the locally 
produced  television  program 
''Exploration Northwest." 

'We never  had an accident," 
Broomell said However, due to 
rising insurance liability costs, 
Broomell  and  Woodward have 
decided to close the business. 
"We'll still go by 'ourselves, we 
just won't  take  anybody  with us," 
she  said. 

Her second  business  began 
through  her  interest in physical 
therapy. In 1980 she  received  her 
state license to work as a mas- 
seuse. Today,  combining  hex 
background in physical  education 
and physical  therapy,  she  makes 
afternoon  house  calls to a variety 
of clients  aMlicted  with  physical 
disabilities. 

Broomell  teaches a variety of 
classes,  such  as  archery,  swim- 
ming, fitncss conditioning  and 

Gilstrap gives a lectures to her Biology class 

Anthony Ueggf/lhUndemrd 
Native Am-erican  children  and lei 
work camps and service project 
on local reservations.  She  was t h (  

chainwoman  on  the AFSC In& 
Committeeduring  the timeof fish, 
ingrightsandhergrandfhthcr,wh~ 
she  never  knew,  was  the  foundel 
oftheWashingtonStateHistorica 
Society. He was  responsible fo~ 
fmding  many of the  artifacts in t h l  

Tacoma  museum. 
Georgia  was well  liked  by th 

neighbors  and  got  along  with th 
students  but  found  some  difficul! 

"I thought the kcst way to capi- 
talize on  my  experience in learn- 
ing Spanish, adopting to a differ- 
ent  culture,  and  learning  how to 
teach other people in a different 

ing." 
cultUte  would be to go into te;ach- 

What is life without a challenge? 
Lchallengeiswhatlifeisallabout, 
ccording  to Eileen  Broomell, 
lhysical  education  instructor at 
Iighline  Community  College. At 
4, Broomell  views  age as no 
b a r r i e r  to life's challenges. In fact, 
he actively seeks more pmjezts 
nd  challenges to embrace. R e  
irement is defmitely  not in this 
ady's  plans. It  is an  active, in- 
rolved  interest in life which 
3roomell  attributes to her  health 
lnd  vigor. 
Born  into a poor family, one of 

hree children,  her parents recog- 
lizcd  the  valuc of education. "My 
notheralwayssaid, 'You're going 
o go to college,' so there was no 
loubt,"  Broomell said Today all 
hrce children are teachers. 
Aftet a year of college,  Broomell 
hided to join the Marine Corps. 
i he  took hcr basic  training in North 
hrolina, and  was  stationed in San 
Xcgo  during  World War I1 as a 
:oak. 
Although  she  loved  the  experi- 

mcc, the  war  ended  before  shc  got 
I chancc to go overseas, so shc 
cturncd to  attend the University 

married  and had  three children. 
Her only  son  was born deaf  with 
cercbral  palsy. 
"I really think that's  what  set it 

off, because I was  determined he 
would  not be handicapped to any 
degree if I could  get him over it," 
Broomell  said. For 19 years 
Broomell  worked  with her son in 
spcech  and  physical  therapy. Hard 
work  has its rewards,  and today 
her  son  has  been living on his own 
for 20 years. 

Broomell felt confident  enough 
with  her sods impved physical 
condition to accept a teaching 
position  when theUWcalled. She 
taughtphysicaleducationtherefor 
three years while completing  her 
master's dcgrec. 

After  her  teaching  stint,  she ran 
a horse  campand  worked  with  the 
Camp Fire Girls,  taking  the girls 
on  pack  trips  into  the  mountains. 

Though  she has taught  at HCC 
for21 yems,intrueBroomellstyle, 
teaching is not  her  only  pmject. 
Two other projects, canoeing and 
massage,  have grown into  side- 
line businesses. 
. Twenty-one  ycars  ago, HCC 
offeredacourseincanoeingtaught 
by  Evcrcu  Woodward.  Broomell 

families. . Oilstrap  found  herself busy when 
"It was  wonderfu1,"said  Gilstrap 
"I presumed I enjoyed that more 
thanthetechnologicalassistantjob 
law on.  The  children  we=  very 
responsive." 
' Gilstrap  noticed  immediately 
how all the volunteers  who had 
been  there  earlier had a child who 
would  follow  them  around and be 
thcir friend.  She  was  wondering if 
she,  too,  would  make a friend. A 
villager  told  her  not to wow, that 
soon  enough a child  would  indezd 
pick her as their  friend. Sure 
enough,  she  had a little girl follow- 
ing  her  wherever  she  went. 

After a year in the  village, For- 
eignAidnotifiedGilstrapthatthem 
was an opening  for a medical  tech- 
nologist  consultant to improve  the 
level of lab  quality in El Salva- 
dorian  hospital labs. She also 
gaveclasses in Spanish,  which she 
lamed by living with  the p p k .  
She  visited labs and gave  techni- 
cal advise. 

After two  years in the labs, she 
retunled home  and  received  her 
masfecs in clinical  pathologyshe 
planned  on  going  into medical 
technology  but  decided to go into 
teaching  when  the  community 
colleg9 opened  up. 

HCC opened in 1961. She -helped 
start the  culture growth of differ- 
ent  organisms s" for  biology 
classes  before schaol opened.  She 
helped set up  Biology 151 
working with the department to 
develop  the course content  and lab 
exercise.  Als0,shehelpeddevelop 
the non-major lOOA Discovery 
Biology class. "The students dis- 
coverby  doing  lab  work and some 
film," she explained."They  study 
basic  principals after tabs through 
informal  discussion and written 
and text  assignments." 

Teaching is something that runs 
in the  Gilstrap  blood. Her mother 
and both sisters either  teach  or 
have  taught. She herselflooks  for- 
ward to the "~tural enjoyment of 
teaching." 

Gilstrap  was  one of the fmt to 
teach  at HCC, and as far as anyone 
knows,  she  was  the first single 
woman to adopt a child  and the 
fmt to adopt a Native American 
child  whose  name is Georgia. It 
wasn't a tough  decision  for Gil- 
strap. She had many  contacts  with 
the culture.  She  taught  Sunday 
School  at  the  old  Cushman  Hospi- 
tal in Seattle  when there was a se- 
vere case of tuberculosis  found in 

Gillstrap helps studer.t during lab. 
with the teachers 
public  school.  The  principal  "did 
not  have the confidence  that In- 
dian  children  could  do well  in 
school,"  said  Gilstrap. 

Now Georgia, af'r taking 
classes  including  her  moth&, is 
working in the  health field like her 
mother. 

Gilstrap sewed on  the  Indian 
Heritage High School  Advisory 
Committee  for  Native  Amcricans 
within  public  schools. While sew- 
ing, she was  voted  Parent  of thc 
Year by-the committee. 

"Georgia  gave  me  the  chance to 
be a mother  and  have  my  own 
family. It  also gave me a chance to 
have a personal contact  with thc 
Indian  culture,"  Gilstrap  con- 
cluded. 
Gilstrap  now  teaches  part  time at 

HCC and is dedicating more time 
to herself.  She is learning and 
enjoying  the art of wcaving and 
writing a text  for a biology class at 
HCC. 

1 

- 
I" ~ I how. Frfty yards frcrm the ence on  their trip. In the coldand 
top her  daughter asEted her, '&Are fog  on a snow  field,  they cwld 
we  having  fun  yet?"  Every day' hear  water  running  but couldn't 

No wonder that this  active  her  husband dropped them off m seeewere it wascomingfiom. "It 
woman  chose  doing a 160-mik  climb,  while  he  drove to the  next  was scafy but  exciting,"  said 
walk in the  Swiss  Alps for her town and  found m inn forthem to Broomell  about  the experiew. 
vaction this past summer.  stay in that  night. They carried  she  pointed  out that trip is not 
Broomell,  her36-year-olddaugh-  water, a day pack, an -le, a scaling but walking, a constant 
ter,Joan,and  herhusbandHaroldv  chunck of cheese  and a roll fot steady  upandthenasteady  down. 
flew  from  Seattle to Paris on July lunch. A windbreakcrandswa& I t  is not cliffs but lrailscut into the 
8th. They  then took the bullet  were  warm  enough  even  though  side  of  the  mountain, some nar- 
vain to Geneva It travels 100- they  got  snowed  on while the sun row,  some three feet  wide  but all 
125 mph and was  smooth as si& was shining  many times. well marked  and  very safe. 
according to Broomell.  "The  people  were  very  friendly, "If you're  young, you could 

Upon seeing the Alps for Ihc at 6,000 feet thexe would  be a spend three weeks in Switzerland 
fast time,  Broomell  noted, "We weathercdbarnandawomanwith andtirkethetrainsfortransporata- 
don't  have  mountains at all com- coffee, tca or raw milk for  you,  tion  and  spend  maybe $1 ,000." 
padtothcSwissAlps,theirtrains which was a welcome mat while I f  you  have  any  questions she 
go as high as ML Rainier." The walking,"  said  Broomell.  would  love  to  share her expen- 
f i i t  day's walk was 10 and  one-  They  had only one scary experi-  encc  with YOU. 

Climb every mountain 

.. 
. .  
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Arts and Entertainmen! 
Earl Reed cracks up in front of student lounge 

Lutheran on  his  Pacific  Ncmhwest 
t m .  "He sees the  audience  and 
workswith  them:  hcattackspeople. 
His perfomance is a  very  sponta- 
neous  thing." 

Finkle  reported  that  there  had 
bcen  problems  with  hecklers at 
past  Events Board comedy  shows, 
such as Earl and  the  Wonder Dog 
last year.  "We  needed  someone 
wilh a strong  personality,"  she 
said in re fmce  to Reed. 

Perhaps  to  demonstrate  Finkle's 
point, Reed began the show  by 
lambasting  himself and other 
blacks with  astream  of  racistjokes, 
which is somehow  more  socially 
acccptable  than the same from.a 
white  comic  (logic I find funnier 
than  any of the  jokes in question). 

Reed, who  wore  a HCC sweat- 
shirt during  one of three  showcase 
performances on  Showtime, re- 
ferred to  the  school as "...a place 
where  you can read  the  side of 
airplanes." 

Observing  that HCC d e s  the 
distinction of being  one of the  few 
community  colleges  with  a  swim- 
ming pool, Reed asked wh*a 
the team was  any  good. Awwer- 
ing  his own question,  he s a i c  , "It 
has to be, othemvise  they'd drcwn. 
Shit,  chat's  the third team we've 

Earl Reed grins in fmnt  of  his  white  corvette. 

Some of Recd's  attempts  to  slam 
members of the  crowd wcrc tedi- 
ous  failures,  but  others  workcd. 
Upon  interrogation,  one  studcnt 
told Reed hc  was taking a night 
class.  "You're  fucking  carly!" 
Reed announced, continuing 
mockingly, "I've got to get  a good 
SeaL" 

When  anolher  student  told  Reed 
she  was  a  nursing  major,  he re- 
torted: "You  mean like breast feed- 
ing? Thehomeworlcmustbehard." 

Most of Recd's interaction  with 
the audience  consisted of predict- 
able,  cheapgags that turned  people 
off or put  them to sleep,  and  was 
less effative than his occasional 
planned  laugh. One that  worked 
was his claim 10 have  completed 
the first half of a Karate class. He 
raised his leg in stance for a  side- 
kick and  quipped,"I  don't  know 
what  comes  next!  People stilt m, 
though.  They  think I'm going to 
piss on them." 

Reed, a  frequent  opening  act  for 
Kool and  the  Gang  and  others, will 
apear  on NBC's Showtime  at the 
Apolfo this month,  and is doing 
another  Showtime  segment  next 
month. 

The Events  Board, will be pre- 
senting  Jack  Gladstone on March 
25. 

Reed claimed  that the previous 
night  he did a  show  and  somebody 

Rob Ablott 
Senior reporter 

of 'Dr. Death's' many  successes 
was Randall Dale Adams, a  man 
convicted of the  1976  murder of 
police officer Robert Wood. Dur- 
ing  the course of interviews  and 

Filmmaker Errol Morris makes follow-up investigatiom Morris 
some of the  most  original, -n- becameconvincedthatAdamshad 
uic and  just  plain  weird documen- been  wrongly tried and convicted. 
taries you are likely to see. "The At this point, Moms stopped 
Thin Blue Line," his 1988  fdm re- work  on  his  Grigson  documentary 
leased  on  video  cassette i s  no and began a two-year  obsession 
excation. with Randall Adam's case. An ob- 

Morris was in Texas  working  on  session  whichresultedin  'The"hjn 
a d0Cum-W about  Psychiatrist  Blue  Line!  And  while the film 
James P. Gigson, a  man known as works as a  powerful  pieee of in- 
'Dr. Death' because his testimony  vestigative reporting, it  is easily 
virtually insum the  death QedtY Morris's most  cccenhic  work to 
in Capital  punishment Cases. one date. As in all his films, neither 

Morris nor his questions  appear in 
the film. This leaves  the  subjects 
of hisinterviews  isalatcdandalone 
on  the  sueen,  giving  what  seem to 
~ ~ s j o i n ~ , e x i s ~ n t i ~ , ~ d q u i t e  
often  crackpot discourses. 

As if that wasn't  enough, Morris 
undercuts his interviews  with  clips 
of old detective films, newsreels 
and  magnified  bits of newspaper 
clippings  which  emphasize  key 
words  the speaker is saying. His 
most  subversive  device is the 
cheesy  reenactments of the  crime 
-notunbketheareswhichardl 
the rage on  tabloid TV shows like 
'A Current Affait' and 'Most 
WantCd.' 

While you  would think this kind 
of shenanigans  would  take  away 
h m  the  film's original intent - 
to prove  Randall Adams has been 
wronglyaccusedandconvicted- 
thereverseistheresult.Theviewer 
becomes engrossed  and  exasper- 
ated at the  absurdity of the  injus- tice. How,  for instance, could po- 
liceofficetsandprosecutingattor- 
neys  become  convinced  that 
Adams was  the killer when all the 
circumstantial  evidence pointed to 
theii star witness David Hmis? 

Theanswer is that Hanis, a 1 6  
ycar+ldpunkwithaIcngthyaimi- 
nal rccotd - who had stolen his 
neighbor's car and his f W s  pis- 

tol and  driven to Dallas where  he, 
just happened to pick  up  a  hitch- 
hiking Randall Adams - did not 
fit the bill they  were looking for. 
Dallas District Attorney  Douglas 
Mulder, a man  who had never  lost 
a capital case,  needed to get  a 
conviction  and a death sentence. If 
hegoes  with Harris, hehasaminor 
and  no  reliable  witness, making it 

difficult to get  a  conviction  and 
impossible to uy as a  capital case. 
But ifthe27-year-old  Adams is the 
killer, Mulder has himselfacapiral 
case with  the  most  reliable  witness 
possible:  the kind who  must lie to 
save his own skin. 

Highline's choir ensemble jazzes.it up 

3 

- 
David Wellington 
Staff Reporter stage to sing  "We Can Depend On g d  experience"  for  the  students to also accompanied Tina. McKenzie singer of the piece, T-e,  honored 

- - 
ensemble  periodically  gathered  on  According to Treece, it was  "a  Debbie  Leach  on  the  piano. Leach to the music directof and stand-in 

You"  and  a  rendition of Andre perform in "adifferent  medium and in her stirring rendition of "The"the institution of marriage which 
Crouch's "I Didn't  Think I t  Could'  different  environment. I definitely Rose." keep3 this country alive." i 

The  fvst  Highlinc  Community Be." think it was  a positivc experience."  There  we= also two hu- As  the finale of the  hour, 
Cotlcge  Choir and Enscmble  con-  For  the  most  part,  however, the With the  choir  as  backup,  Re-  morous  duets performed during  the t b  choir  and  ensemble  assembled , 

ccrtofwinterquartcrwslsperf~ed hour was taken  up by individual bccca Gaynor performed the first hour. Thefmt,'FrettyEyedBaby" backonstagetosing"1Didn'tThinlt , ; 
on  campus  Friday  bcforc an unfor-  solos  and  duets performed by v.e- solo with  the  song 'There is a Balm originally written by Dizzy Gillespie It Could  Be,"  with Ken Julien and ; 
tunately sparsc crowd.  ous  ambitious  members of thechoir. in Gilead." Next, two  talented  stu-  and  Roy  Eldridge,  was  creatively Connie Hope periodically  interject- 1 

staf Spanglcd  Banner, the 16- this was his  first  chance to direct  the White took the stage. Kay Pedersen  Casey  Wotvcrton.  The  second  was "1 really  want  the kids to learn .' 

v-omenand 10-mcn choircombincd  Highline  Choir  and  Ensemble. I t  sang"Al1 IAskofYou,"asonghm a take off from  a  Steve  Lawrence a lot, If in the  process  we can have 
their voices for an hour-long  pcr-  was  also  many of the  students' f i t  the musical  play  "Phantom of the and  EydicGourmet  pieceentitled "I a  good  time  and  sound good, that's . 
formance.  Through  the  hour,  thc chance to  sing in the jazz fonnat. op~ra." She  was  accompanied  by Married You," The song,  according  even better ? " commented T d e .  ' 

Bcginning  with  a  rcndition of the  For  music  director,  Roger Tmxe, dentsofHCC's  VoiceProfessofLois reproduced by Laurahtterwickand ing solos. 

I 

1 . .. 

, 
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rt and Entertainmen6 
Day care students wwscriggle" 

0 0 0  

through art. Imagine you are a Highline Community College 

Stuff R8POfi8f tion with a talart for drawing youthful innocence  with a am- 
strange Objacts. Children want to tive touch. "It [her pdnlina was 
show peopk their talent and at yucky and scquitMy and blue. I 
HCC they getachance to display like blue a lot because it's my 
it. favorite cotor," said DesW Wit- 

Gina Spagnole young child again, full of i n s p i i  Daycare a chance to express their 

AsIladtedatoundonthefolnth ten. 
floor of the Highli i  Community 
Collegelibrary this week I no- "I made some bmwn squishy The exhlbit is mnning through 
ticcdstrangcdrawingsthathkd wams,andthcyweaehardt~make. Mmday,Feb.27. 
like people. There were scriggks I mlkd them in my hands but they 
andzigmgs inanarrayoffaschat- were fun. I made the worms be- 
ing colors. cause I wanted to," said Lukas T ~ g a ~ f ~ Y o u f * l Y  

Scribbks and lines turn into Augcnstein. routineandvisitingthefourthfloar 
objects, in which children with o f t k l i b r a t y m a y b e a ~ g  
imminatioJis ex- themselves dves c" f r ~ m  the Way end -... ; 

Calendar of 
Events Board Activities 

Thursday,March9 

Blue Monday Lunchtime Rxprcss 
Concert 
Belinda Bawler- Soft Rock/Folk Artist 
11:oO am - tm m, Bldg. 8- Student 
Lounge 
Double Elimidon Pool Tournament 
cashhizesof$75,$50and$25 
12 noon, Games Room, Bldg. 8 
Enuy Fet: $5 
Signup by 2 0  pm, Tuesbory, Frebnraty 28, 
at SatlQart Lounge Desk, Bldg. 8. This 
tournament is open to currurtly enrollal 
HCC Students. 
PediDrmingArtSSerks 
Repertory 'fheaa of AmeridAlpha-Om~ga Playen 
Play: The Diory 0fAdrnn a d E v e  by MarkTwain 
7:30 p.m., Bldg. 7 
Cost $3.00 HCC Studentd!kniors 

$5.00 Genual Admission 
Dramafic Readiag of FWmd 
Part of HCCs Washington State Centennial I3v8nts 
230 pm, Bldg. 7 
Women's plrogroms Special Evemts 
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY 
Fcaburing:WomeninMusicIntamtid 
MarileePlaks,Soprono 

Sandra Blciweiss, pianist 
I 2  nooq 4:30 pm, B14g.- 7 
DFassotic Reading of Fbeweed 
PartofHCCsWaShinggtonStateCentennialEvents 
7:30 pm, Bldg. 7 
WINTER QUAR'IZR 19419 
FINALS 

Magala Maxwell, Alto 

Even@ Board Dance: Cbeap Trick: Sunday, F&. 2 6 a  
Tonight m the Highline Commu- p"t, 
nity  College Student Lounge; $3 
with IDet$4 Withclut. Beatnigs and C O ~ D  Break 

Tuesday, Feb. 28 at the Centra 
Voices d %rafim! Anti-apart- (930 p.m.). 
heid musical apens tonight at the 
Seven Gables Theater. Bandits= ClaudeLeIouch's (M~I 

andaWoman)newlcstreleasewil 
ParrrwuwuHighway: GaSyF- premiere in Seattle on March 1-3 
delivers a charming perfibtmance 
as a 300-pound Cheyenne Indian P,D.Q. Bath MaFch 3.8 p.m. a 

Fall '89 
Jobs Open on Events Board 

Application Deadline Friday February 24,1989 4Opm 
Concerts 
Dances 

FilmS/video 
Performing Arts 

Recreation 
Childern & Community hograms 

Public Relations 
Events Board Manager/ Remitment 

n w w w n Repertory Theatre of  America w 
n w w 

Alpha-Omega Players 
w 

w w w w n wP1ay: The Diary of Adam and Eve by Mark Twain 
w w 

H w 
~~aCe:Artisu-Lecm Center, Bldg.7 w w 
=Date: Thursday, March 2 w n 
n w-t: 7:30 pm 

w w 
w w IMmission Charge: &or students w/ID @.S. & College) 1 
n $5 General Admission. Tickets w w w w available at HCC Bookstore and w 

at the door. CI 
M 

w n 
M M w 0 n 
!sponsored by the HCC Events Board 

M w 
~*=xf~=x=====*===r*=====x========x=====x==~ 
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Outlaws terrorize Meekers Landina 

Once again  going  strong, the Outlaws  rocked  Meckers 
Landing  on  Feb. 14 

Paige Kerrigan 
Stuff Reporter 

back in the late 1970s and  early 
1980s , packed a full house at 
Meeken Landing in Kent  on  Feb. 
'4. 

smash hit  "Green  Grass and High 
Tides." Other classics include 

ers In the  Sky?  The  Outlaws  sold 
seven  million  albums in America 
and filled evcry major arena and 
conccrt hall from thc west coast to 
thceastcoasl. 

"HUITY Sundown" and "GhoS~d- 

Although the Outlaws didn't 
comeon  stage  until 1 1:40p.m.,  the 
show  was  incredible.  People  were 
dancing(thedancefloorlookcd1ik~ 
an  aerobics  class at times)  and 
cheering,  accompanied  by lots of 
haots,  hollers,  and  whistles. 

Tons of energy  went  into this 
show,  which was highly  musical 
with  light  vocals.  The  lead  guitar 
player, Chris Anderson,  played  his 
guitar  with  eyes  closed, like it was 
the easiest  thing in the  world to do. 

The crowd's  jubilant  response 
f l i  the band's success. One 
woman  went  nuts  when  the  lead 
singer,  Henry Paul, touched  her. 
She jumped up  and  down  with hex 

arms waving  wildly in Ihe air. 
During  the  drum solo, the multi- 
tudeswerecheeringandsomeeven 
pretended to play the drums them- 
selves. All that was  visible of the 
drummer  (theycallhimB.B.)wcre 
a  pair of arms moving  at  approxi- 
mately  100  miles  an  hour.  You 
could  hear  a  constant  thunderous 
roar fill the  lounge  and feet the 
drums  beating  through  your body. 
Thebanddisappeared in theearly 

1980s. It was assumed the group 
haddisbandedandgonerheirsepa- 
rate ways. Now they're back  on 
track  after  four  years  with  new 
music and new  hopes. 

"The  band's  hanging  tough," 
wid Paul  Henry,  the lead vocalist 
and rhythm  guitarist who origi- 
nated the band. 

“The band  never actually broke 
up," Pgul said.  "We just put a  new 
band  together in 1984." 

After an album release in 1987, 
the new lineup is expecting  a  new 

one  out  soon,  with  recording pres- 
ently half finished. 

"It's hard to  keep  up  thc level 
because then: is no  guarantw 01 
real success, The band is worth it. 
Besides, it's all we  know,"  Paul 
said  smiling. 

The other original member, 
Hughie Thomasson, came  out as 
s m g  as the  rest of the p u p ,  
while  the  newest  member, bassist 
Nino Calanzaro,  smiled all night. 
That  might  explain  why  they  nick- 
named him Mr. Smiles. 

The  grand finale was  something 
else:  loud,  but  worth  the  wait. 
Together  the  five band members 
played their instruments as hard 
and as fast as they could. I t  brought 
the crowd to its feet,  egging  them 
on  for more. 

If you like good 01' southern 
rockandrol1,youwouldhaveloved 
thic show. 

Student moviegoers respond to skyrocketing prices 
time  going to a movie meant  two 

Gina Spagnole people  could  watch  a  great  honor 

Stuff Reporter flick and eat  buttered  popcorn for 
less then $10. Now it costs$12  for 
two tickets and $3 for popcorn, not 
including  the large soft drinks at 

eplex  Odeon Theater," said  the Cimpkx Odeon n w ' s r e p -  
receptionist  at  the  ticket  counter, M m t i v e  Joe n a & i n  at- 
"It will be six dollars  pleaSe." tributed  the in- ticket pice 

feeling as if I had been stapped "That ($6) is a lot of money just 
across  the  face. to see one movie," said an em- 
Highpricesarearealissueammg pbyee  of the Seven  Gables Thea- 

moviegoers  these  days. At m e  ter." Here we  only  charge $5.50, 

"Thank you for  coming to Cin- $1.75 each. 

"SIX DOLLARS?" I reacted, 8s the"production cow." 

which I think is very  reasonable. 
Raising  the  ticket price of movies 
isn't the  key to big business. That 
is why  we are keeping our price 
low." 

Around the middle of last April, 
moviepriceswentfrwn$5toS5.50, 
which is recognized as the  going 
rate exceptfortheCieplexOdm Theaters. Movies are expensive 
tomakeandthatiswhysomecom- 
panieschargesomuchtoseethem. 
You, thq moviegoer, am paying 
for the movie  itself. 

"The($2.50) matinees  on  Tues- 

n 
- .  

days, those are great," said  Denise  months." 
Flick who  works  for  Highline 
Community  College's  "Cup to 
class Espress0.n "Video  shops are more popular 
'1 have HBO on my  television these days; they arehe thing of the 

and Ireally don'tattendmoviesalt 80'~~"Casssai""TorentaVCRat 
that much,"  said  another HCC our store, 'it only  costs $495 with 
studimt.  movierental;  withoutrentalitcosts 

Could it be that renting a movie  $7.95. In 1988, 10 percent of the 
and VCR from  a video shop is movie goers came here to pur- 
cheaper?  Darcy Cass, who  works  chase  a  video and VCR, but now i t  
at Movie Mania in Bwien, says it has increased to 15 percent" 
is. "It takes three months fora  flop 
to reach the video store, and for  a  Maybe  going to a  movie  theate1 
smash hit it takes about six in the  future will be obsolete. 

/, . ' ' . e .  

; *' 
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Sports 

Nancy Giesler fights 
two opponents for 
possesion of the boll 
as Debbie Rhodes 
looks on. 
Photo by Ray David/ 

Thunderword 

Hiahline shares title with Bellvue 
Loss to Everett still 
haunts Thunderbirds 

I Tom TUrcoth chases a loose ball in a loss against Everett, 
That game cost Highline a shot at sole pasdon of first 
place in the NWACC Northern Division, Photo By Ray 
DavM/Thmdwword. . . .  

c~hampionsorcQ-chdcers? 
The Highline Community Col- 
legemcn*sbaskeWl feam should 
havewrappeduptheNorthanDi- 
v is ion~t i t Iewi thrv ictory  
over Btllevut Community Col- 
lege Feb. 15. It wasn't in the stars 

at the  eiaht-minute mark as Tom 
'Ibrcotte~oundJaryBushaUalone 
for the slam dunk,  giving  High- 
line the lead in an intense fvst 
half. Highline  gave its all in the 
second half by clawing and 
scratching,  but  Highline was 

. "  -. 

best game since coming to High- 
line." 

With consecutive 40 point (40 
and 44 points to be exact) outings 
against Highline, Calhoun raises 
hislevelofplayacoupleofnotches 

Community  College was mauled 

ily could have ovaiooked Ed- 
mnds because later in the week 
Highline would W e  Bellevue 
Community &Ilene. 

by  Highline 90-54. Highline 

o~tscored 37-3 1. 
'rr\at's the kind of game  where 

a bounce here or a  bounce  there 
could  have won the  game," 
women's coach Dale Bolinger 
said. "It's tough that one of the 

points, f- assists, ZUId four ~ t -  
bormds, fouowing closely was 
Jeff Cdston and Bush with 16 
pointsurch. Bushhad 13rebounds 
and fourassists.Bellevue  had two 
in double figures with carnelius 
Jones  leading the way with  18 
pointsandKr;tlyMcIaughtinwith 
15  points. Highline was edged in 
rebounding by Bellevue 34-29. 

In otber HigbKoe rrctioa: De- 
spite a 44 point ped4mnancc by 

point range and beyond. He has 
veins of ice  when he is on the 
COUR. AndCalhowrisathisbest 
mderpressufe, 

Shoreline scoring summary: 
Bush paced Highline with 33 
points and hauled down 14 re- 

lowed with 16 points each, Cd- 
stonfrredin 1Spointsandgrabbed 
13 rebornrds, 13 points for Eric 
christiansa\,scheibcftclosadart 

bds, Turco~e lind Clarlr fol- 

lowed with 10 points andgrabbed 
eight rebounds. Mark ScheIbat 

sists and five rebounds, Edmonds 
had one player to score in double 
figures and that was Mark Davis 
with  12points.  Higtllinedestroyed 

CoClhributed eight points, five as- 

EdmW 011 the boards 51-35. 

c 



Sports - 

MILTON ORPHAN 

Building a winner at Highline 
"Swimming is a bear as far as that goes. It's a  long 

to  having  a  helluva  lot of heart." 
Whilc  his  love of kids has kept  him in the  business  for 

so many  years, it obviously  has  had it's drawbacks. 

Marty Pierce boring  workout,  and it's a  lot of work. I t  all boils  down 

sports Editor 

Milton Omhm can see the  light at the end of Ihe . ~ - -c  

tunnel. 
Highlinc  Community  Collcge's  swimming  coach will 

l a d  his  23rd  and  last  Thunderbird team and  leave the 
pool for  the  goffcourse after40 years in thc  profession. 

Undcr  Orphan's  guidance  Highline has won 75 per- 
cent of its meets and  produced 54 All-Americans. An 
imprcssive  record,  considering  that,  with  the  exception 
of Portland  Community  College,  Highline is  competing 
against all four-year  collegcs,  many of which arc NCAA 
Division I schools. Has that  intimidated Highline? 

"They  put  thier  suits  on the same  way  we do," Orphan 
said. 

However,Orphan  measures  his  succcss  bymore than 
just the  numbers.  "Winning is not  just  what  shows on 
thc scoreboard," orphan  said.  "Swimming  faster,  a 
changc in attitude,  seeing  an  individual  extend  them- 
selves,  that's  what's  most  important." 

Chphan  has  dedicated  his life to  coaching and he 
expects  his  swimmers to be dedicated, too. "I look for 
a person  whc is super  dedicated,  who is a winner, is  
willing to learn and take some  time," Orphan said. 

- 

You won'tnoticeanydiffiwenq 
lrutyour country will. 

The five minutes  you  spend  registering with Selective .Service 
at the  post office won't  change  you.  But i t  utiff makea difference 
to your  country. So when  you  turn 18, register with Selective 
Service. If 'Squiclr. If 3 w. And if 'J tbefaw 

ApuM~Jcm.rcr~dthupu#lcuanrdSckCUvckniceSywrm. 

Orphan  in the last 22 years. 

"People don't realize," Orphan  said,  "for  every  hour 
you're  on the deck, there's another  hour-and-a-half of 
preparation." 
The time  and also the travel take a toll. "It makes you 

tired,"  sighed Orphan. "You get tired of driving a van 
all over the  the  place  with 15 kids: it's not  much  fun." 
Orphan recalls retuning home frmn a meet  and being 
trapped in a bl- and creeping  home  for  13-and-a- 
half  hours. 

Orphan,  whose cams began  at the University of 
Washington  and has taken him  through  the YMCA and 
RainierBeach  HighSchoa1,remembemamorepleasant 
trip  twelveyears  ago  when the entire  Highline team 
raised funds to go to Hawaii on the Christmas break to 
train.  Orphan ranked the trip as a  career  highlight. 

Coaching has brought Orphan much  satisfaction,  but 
he's not scarcd of retirement "You get to the point 
where  you see light at the  end of the tunnel,':  Orphan 
said.  "You  just  let  someone  else  come in and do it." 

Olano BOWng~rt /Tnurocmo6 
Mitton Orphan watches his Swimmers n procrlce 
(above). Orphan in his second year at Highline in 
1968 (below) 

Come To Our 

Thursday, March 2 
Casey Building Foyer 330 - 6:30 porn. 

12th and Columbia 
Free  Parking,  Refreshments,  Information, 

Advising  and Application Assistance 

For  more information, call 296-5700 
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Sports 
MARINERS 

Amatuer 
Maw Pierce 
Sports Editor 

Spring is here! 
I t 3  only  February  and  the 

ground  hog  hasn't  thought 
about  coming  out of his  hole 
yct,  but  thc first true  sign of 
spring is the  bcginning of 
baseball. 

It's thc  only  time of the  year  that the Scattlc 
Marincrs  and thicr fans have the word "optimis- 
tic** in thcir  vocabulary.  "Maybe if the Marincrs 
could  gct  somc  hitting  to  back  up Mark Lang- 
ston.::  win-st;uvcd fans think at this time of year. 

"Maybc Dick  Williamscan  finally  bring us a 
winncr,"  wc  thought  a  couple of springs ago. . 
"Maybe  Jim  Lefcbvre can finally  bring us  a 
winncr," wc say  this  season. 
Well, I'm sorry, but I'm sick of being  optimis- 

tic. I'VC cvcn  been  optimistic well  into  July  or 
August somc seasons. But,  no  more. T i c  Mari- 
ncrs werc 3 joke last year and they'll be a joke 
again  this ycar. 

Jim  Lefcbvre  may be a good  manager but the 
point is moot. With the  front office  trying to 
trade  away the best  player  on  the team (Mark 
Langston)  and  one of the best prospects on  the 

tcam (Jay  Buhner) for a  fcw  overrated, ba!- 
corking, Mcts, even  Houdini  couldn't  get  the 
Mariners out of the cellar. 

How can any team be so stupid  for so many 
years.  Think of all the loscrs the  Marincrs  have 
brought in to  save thc day.  Gaylord Pcny got his 
300th win  hcreand  not  much clsc. Steve  Ycagcr, 
Gonnan  Thomas,  and Gary Mathews arc cx- 
amplcsof  the  worthless  has-bccns  that  end  up in 
thc Kingdome. At the  end of this S c a m  maybe 
wc'll be  saying  the  Same  thing  about  Jeffry 
Lcanord  and  Tom  Niedcnfucr.  Think  about thc 
dumb tradcs. Danny Tartubull for  Scott 
Bankhead, Mike Kingery,  and  Steve  Shields. 
Phil Bradley  for  Glcnn  Wilson. 

It's almost  as if the  Mariners are trying to 
lose.  Evcry  timc a playcr starts to live up to his 
potential,  thcy  trade him for  a  song. 
Why  don't  they go for  some  real  players?A Don 
Mattingly,  Wade  Boggs,  George Bell, or Kirk 
Gibson  would be nice. 

But n-, we  get  Steve  Balboni.  The 
Tacoma  Tigers are probably  the best baseball 
team in the  area. At least Cheney  Stadium, thc 
Tigers  home,  has real grass and  no  dome. 

It's too bad.  Seattle  would  go  nuts for a 
winning  baseball  -,and it  looks like it will be 
a  long  wait. 

No morc "Wait 'till next  year!"For  me,  just 

I '. 

Service 
MOO-4CANCER 

BIRDS SU?PUEs 
24101 PACIFIC HWY, SO. 

r 

Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre -1 

EARN $10.26 PER HOUR 
DRIVE PART TIME FOR METRO 
GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS 

Drive a Metro bus in the afternoon for 2 hours 
and 20 minutes a day,  Monday through Friday. . 
Metro provides paid training at S.10 per hour 
and uniforms. After completion of training, 
salary go'es to $10.26 per hour. 

Must have a valid WA driver's license, a good 
driving record and be at least 21 years old. To 
apply, obtain an application at Metro 
Employment Office, 4th Floor, 821 Second 
Ave,, Seattle. Application deadline: 4 p.m. on 
January 30. Women  and minodtites am 
encouraged to apply. 

DOCo LAUNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRSm 

Have fim-lldeet friends 
26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 

MZXTTOALBERTSONS 

CQIOR T.V. 

c 
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Sports 
-SKAG IT LOSS continued from page 13 

1 

Northern Division 
I NWACC I 15 pointc  and snared five  rebounds.  Highline  was  outre- 

bounded by  Skagit  Valley  34-38. 
In  other Highline  action: In the  gamc  rescheduled 

due to thc  weather,  Highline  trounced Edmonds Com- 
munity  College 89-51 wirh  Highline  having  five 
players in double  figures. These five scored 75 of thc 
89 points,  with  Anderson lading the way  with 21 
points  and Missy Reime-r in rebounding  with 14. 
Edmonds  had  two in double figms as Stephanie 
Harpet and Lisa  OIsen led the tcam with  23  and  13 
points  with  eight  and 10 boards respectively.  Highline 
surrendered  18  points to Edmonds in the first half and 33 
in the  second  half.  Highline scoted 44 in the fvst half 
and 45 in the second  half.  Highline  stuffed  the boards 

In a matchup  that  would  decide second and  third  place 
in thc division,  Highline  easily  outplayed  Bellevue 
Community  College 6742. With its victory  over 
Bellevue, it sets up  another  showdown  with 
the lady  Helmsman of Bellevue in the  mini-regional 
Feb. 24 at Skagit  Valley  Community  College. 

Bellevue  scoring  summary: Johnson  had a gamc- 
high  16  points  and six rebounds. 
Anderson  followed  with 14 points  and  four  rebounds. 

. 52-37  over Edmonds. 

we meshed  together in the Second 
half and the gifls felt good andmade 
a good game of it.' 
-Dole Bolinger 
Missy  Reimer  contributed 10 points  and  eight  rebounds 
along  with thm assistdill Waltmburg of Bellevue was 
the only  player to -re in double  figures for theLady 
Helmsman  with  ten  points and six rebounds. 

The fitst half  had  Highline lading 30-18  and  contin- 
ued to pour it on as Highline scored 37-24  for  the fml 
margin.  Highline  squeaked  out a 33-3 1 edge in rebound- 
ing. 

Highlinc took no  prisoners in its 84-62 win  over 
Shoreline  Community  College as Highline prepam for 
its match with  Skagit  Valley. 

Shoreline scoring summary: As usual Shcrri 
Johnson Icd Highline  in  scoring  with  19  points,  Pcllcchia 
chippod in 16 points  and  Gcisler and Reimer  closed  out 
thc scoring  with 14 and  13  points  rcspcctivcly.  Shorclinc 
had  two  scoring  in  double  figurcs  with  Russcll  scoring 
18 points  and  Meyers 1 1 points. 

For the  season  Highline averagal71 points  and  al- 
lowed 62 points a contest  heading  into the play  offs.In 
its wake of starting  the  season 0-5, the  Lady T-Birds 
have been on a rampagc,  going 184 in its last 22  games. 
Highline  embarrassed the Lady  Rangers of Olympic 
Community  College 72-53 to close  out its season at 10- 
2 league  and 18-9 overall  and enter the  tourney  with a 
mini tw0-g- winning streak. 
Olympic  closed  out its campaign a dismal 0-12 league 

and 6.20  overall. 
"We did  what  we had to do to win,"  Bolinger  said."We 

closed out  the  season  very  strong.'' 
Injury update: Mary Force, Highline's  leading  three- 

Qointshooterretumedtoactionforthefvsttimeinnearly 
a month. Force missed six games  due to a stress bcture 
to her  foot. 

"She bumped it pretty  good in the game  and  felt  some 
discomfort,"  Bolinger  said.  "She will feel  some  pain, 
but she will pull out of it" 
Olympic scoring  summary: Geisler led Highline in 

scoring  with 15 paints; Foster  chipped in 14 points and 
Anderson  followed  with  nine  points  and six rebounds. 
Olympic had two in double figures with J%tra Durbin 
popping in 13  points  and  snaring  seven  rebounds  and 
Stephanie Teal followed  with  12  points.  Highline had 
28  rebounds  and  Olympic  had 26. 

Coach  Bolinger  had  won seven straight  league titles 
until  this yeat, with  Skagit  Valley  cmerging  asthebest. 
This  year. 

Round t r i p  t ranspor tat ion t o  your 

* Ind i v idua l  Rates  *Couples' Races 

f a v o r i t e  s k i  areas 

*Group RE 3s 

**Let US be your li t o  the Slopes" - 
Flexible Schedule Meaningful Work! 
Work withelderlyor disabled personin their homes 
gaitring valuable  experience while getting  paid. 
Work near home or campus, assist with housekeep- 
ing or personal  care  tasks. Part time. week days. 
weekends. overnight  work  available  to fit your 
class schedule. Training benefits. raises! Starting 
wages $5.15 to $5.35 per hr., overnite $25.00 1 shift. 
Live-ins $52. to $60.00 per day. Call  Independent 
Living  Program 322-3637 or apply at 
100 23 Ave So.(at Yesler)  Monday-Friday 8:30 to 430 P.M. 

LEAGUE 
6ellevue 9-3 20-7 
Hiahline 9-3 20-6 
Shoreline 7-5 11-13 
Everett 
Edmonds 4-8 13-1 3 
Qlympic 4-8 13-1  3 

- 
6-6 1  2-1 4 

Skaait Valley 3-9 

Uverall 

15-1  1 

xdmonds ' 5-7 1 0-1 4- 
9-1 6 

MINI-REGIONAL 
HIGHLINE VRS. SHORELINE( MEN) 

HIGHLINE VRS. BELLEVUE( WOMEN) 
FRIDAY, FEs. 2 4 ~ ~  - 

One of the best thinks ahput the Army Rescnlc, ksicies a 
g c d  part-time salary, is the GI Bill. Just a little of your time in 
the  Army Reserve earn you as much as $5,040 to continue your 
ducation. 

X)u serve one weekend a month (usually tw 8-hour Jays) 
plus two weeks annual mining, and earn over $80 per weekend 
to start. 

So, if a paretime. income plus the GI Bill could help you 
thwugh college,  give us a call. 

BEAUroOCANBE. 
ARMYRESERVE. 

878-08 14 
22815 Pacific Hwy. S. Suite #11 
Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. 

ONLY $19.99 

. .  
I 
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